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Students now
taking longer
to graduate
lh ' KfJJ.,' Klct t.\lll>SOS

lkm/dt'\'JXll'fl'I'
L1J..c 111.111) ,iuJ.:nr... A:-hlc) Cr.iwfonl c:-amc to
Wc,tt·m "1th pl:in, tu i,:.r.u..lu::itc in four years. But
the l..,:\1111,'.Wn ....:nior l\.111cJ un\11 her JU ntor )e.JJ'
tod..-cla1cama_Jl)r
Altlmu~h that JccN,m ,:u,1 h,:r an CAlrJ
...:rnc~lcr. CrJ,,., fun! d1,n:ganl, th1.· a<ld111unal trnK"
a,,rnncthmgi:01111110l'1a111011t hcrp..-cr.
Wc,1rni gr:.11.lu:,tc, ] S )>\.'I\.Clll 1•f lh ,tudcnb Ill
four ~,-.1r.. -...ud Luthl.•r I lui,:.hc, .•t~),QC'l31e \'ICC'
pn:,llknt .,f a,.:adcmrc .iffa1r..
Ill,,: numlx·r. alth,,u;!h 1..,\. n:pn:-..:nh the
n.1tum.1I ,1\cr.1g,·. ht: -..ud
..Ti>d.1~ nor. m.. m) pcopk.oncou1 ,,fl!\c.gr.)(ftl.lt,· Ill IUU! ~ ..·.1r,.," he -..uJ
Cr.t\\ for,J "':i;:m he! l,U'l'CI ,II Wt•,1cm a., :tn
u1mflinal 111:11 "-'t°1.11111n.d _11,um,11.-.rn rnJJOr.
Hut ,l k11 11,·cl,,, m JI! ln1mduc1mn 10
~\.'\hl\lltm;! d.1." ll,i- ,·n"uJ!h 11• change
CrJ11Jpnl', 111111,,l
" I Ju,1 J..mJ
rcJh1<-J th;u·, 1101 11hJt r wJnl•
,'ti Ill.!"... ,h,· -..11J
·11ir,-..·)•·•1r.l,11c1.Cr.mh•n.!11ffic1Jll)d<-.:l:m..-d
.1 puhhr rd.mun, and ,..-.,:111101;!) J, .. ,1,1'-' llla_Jl)f.
h 1.1h·, ,1w.knh un4,:r 25 ;m '""JI! ' of 11.llj
..... m,·,t~·r,.
ahout (; __'., }•·.w,
,.; ~r.1Uua1c.
•''-~"nhnj,! to .j 11.r-n Kl·IIIU1.' J..)
~
on Higher
b.hi<,111011 -tlk.l}. 1, lmh 1, 111>11 1111.· Kl·lllu<·J..}
('t1\llllil1111 l'tht·'k\.nlH.!,U'l l:.1.hll".lll(m
"i1u1k111, Pll"I _!(; 1.1k,· ~htlUI 1~ .5(1 wmc,1cr-.
lllW\.' th.II\ ,I\ }l".tr., h• ~mdu.11,·. tho: ,tud) ,.1y,
·nwn· .in· ....-1,·1,1! n.·.1-..,n, 1,,r th,: •·,1,·mkd •·••I•
lq:•· si,1} ,. mdu,hni,: d,.mi,:m]! mJJor. Jnd iinan.:1.d ,1tu,1tn1n, ..tl·,·111d111¥ It> u1111<·r-ll) uflil'l;1h
,1nd1t11.·,rnd,•nhlill'lll"-'l1.-llut ,1ffll'i,1l, "''} -.11, J..mi; 111 ,,1w ma_l<>r an,1 t:,J...
Ill;! ,m,1tkljll.lll 11um1-...., .. 1 h1>ltr.~·ll'f) ..... 1111;:,lcr
111.1~ h.-lp ,1ud,·11i.. .:.1m J1plom;,, 111 lour )Car..
\\<,·,t,·m m,•.1,ur1·, 1h t1ITi,·1,d J!r.n lu:iu,111 r.ttc,
nn ., ,1\-~c,,r ,1.111,l.1HI. 1du,·h 1, ..._.1 b) lhc US
\J,.:p.,r1m<'l11111 b.lu,·.1tmn. Th,· ,1.1nd.m.l 1, ..._,Ith,,
"·1~ IP _1! 11,· ,tmlcn1, tln1b1lil) . -.:i1ll Shem Nv.\\.'I.
...,·111111" ·'""'- 1.11,: h1r 101,,m,.111,m fn1 thr Courw1I
,,n l'11,1-S,·,rn11!J!"I 6.!m:.111.,n f( 'Pt1
( l'I;: l'rc,11.k·m Tom Li~tcll ..:ud the :,1\•}'c.u'
,1,,111Ltr1.I h," n,.-.:n ,11,,uuJ ,m~c lie ,·.m 1e1,w.:u,lll:1.
«lud1 he ,.ml ,1111111•,! ho11 l,111 g i;r.Klu.111011 r.ucs
h.1tl b,.-~•n J pn ,hkm
I ,1)tdl ,.1ki thl·
pJdu.111,111 rJ IC for
h.,·ntulk ~ 11.,, 1,:,1111· 1111 ,,b,,u1 '" pcn:-clllag,·

,,t

l/1111/pr \\ ilw11 1/,ral,f
Danville senior Michael Overmyer peeks over a fence at what once was his room 1n the former SAE house . "That was my ,oom over there.·
Overmyer said. ·t am Just ready foP'\he investigation to be over because l his whole 1hmg has been mentally exhauslrng. • Overm}er was the
flrsl one lO notice the fire that set the house ablaze on Aprll 10.

Burned SAE house coll)ing down
H, SA.\IAS 'I II A 111 •1'\I \ S

11.-ru/tl ,·,·1~1rrrr ,
]\11111111~ Cirl·l'll ,,·rnrn l 11.-;.- IJ.1\1J,..,11 ".11 .. li.-,I
)<·,t<·r,1.,) .1,.,i... u,t.11u<•.bl,1d,,•ul·.lh1 n,1111,·,.11."
H'Ul!l\l'd lhllU ,I 11,k .. r d1.U1'<'d dd111, ,II rhr ,ill· <II
lhl' S1i;m,1 Alph,t l·p,,h,n lr.1!<·111111 h"u"-· ,,n
C"lll'.)!\.'SHl:d
l).11 al-..111\\,1, ,11w,,r 111.m~ ',\I · 1111.:mt,·1, \\h,,
,1,~11.t h} '" ,km"hl111n d,·11, 1,·J.!,nt t,·.,1111~ .t.. 1111
1h,· llTl,1111, "' th,· 11.11,·n111\ 1,,.11,,· 1h.,1 "·''
,k,tn,H·d h\ ;, !ff,•"" ,\pnl !!I.
.. ;·:1 1.,l,~•1 ll.,•m k .11 11 ,!11 .. 11 UI iii<. ,l.,l, ,t', Ill
lhan 1,..•,1\l' II up:· 11,· ,.11.t
S,11uvnw111b,..•r.,.11Jth,·) 1,•l1,·,,·1h,·,k111,,l1r1o,n
1, ,111,111pt111111111) 1'11 dP,llll'
1 11,111,, p,"I 1h,· 11,,u ....· ,·1,·1~ d,1~ "11 r11~ \\,ti 1<1
d.1-.. ,,t 1111,mp-..,11 . . 111d u 1,.,, 1u,1 ., ,1111,t,1111
0

'

l<·rmmkr.·· -..,id D,11l\1lk w1111,r~ lll'h:1d(hl.'n ll)l.'t,
llh" 11,1, 111 th\.' huu ....• .11 thl' 11111..: 111 rh1· fin.·
Tlw fir,· ;!Ullcd 1h,: h11u ....· ,II
-l ,I.Ill (II)
April JO. h>ur 1r:1t<·nut~ 111,·mhcr,. 1•,·r,· 111 111,·
IHIUW,111hc11111c.uiJ,1llc ....-;1 p,:duninJUrc,I
lltfi,.·1,d, rukd ~1,md.,~ 1h,,: iin· wa., inll·11t11,n.,I
I~ ..._., N" ,u,11,.:,·i.. h,1,<· 1,•,·11 11,1111,•d.
nw ,·,;?ht pc•lpk 11h" lil,·11 m th,: h..u..._• 1.,,1
11111st,>1111l'U p,1..-,,,-.,.1011,
ht.· m.:rnlx·r. ,If<' ,1.1ym;! .,1 J h.. u ....· ,,,,n,·.1 h~
th,· \,k-11 Ill.Ill ( l'lltl'! .1,:11,-, lhl· ,tn:d ll\>11\ !lll" ~A l:
lhlU ..... \\'l·,K·rn hJ,Hlkr\.'d the lr.dClllll) 111,·11111\:r-.
11c,· 1~111,1nt: hi! lh,· ,... ,1 "t lhc ....·1111.·•!l'I
rli,,· 1r.11:·m11~ ·, h11u,111~ ,.,rp11r.1tn111 lt1nlr.,<1l•d
<uq: CiJr:, I rn~·J..rn);: Ctomp;m~ !" tkm,,h,h tho:
l1o,11 ....·. ,.ml t,;,·,m Hr,,.,1,,,. pn:,u.knt Pl tl1,· S,\ !~
11,,11,Ul_!! ,,,q-..,r:1111111.
J<-rr:, (iu~ ..1 (i1q: (i.1r:, l·11 1plt1~•·•·· ,.11.I p,:.,pl,·

·'"'"JI

0

,tczm11._-.I h1 ,n· lhl· ,k111,,l1l1<1111hr,1u~IM1ul thl· ,l.1\
··y.,u, ,m rdl 1h,· .,11,·, 11,,11 h1,·,t h,·tl'" h,: ,,11.t
· ·17,,.} 1,,.,1,, -..:1111111,·m,111\ ,.ul
lkntln ... 111 ... ,pli.11111,rl· \.u,u, ...,,r.,"n .. ,n ',\I
mrmt~.:r. ,.mi r.! w lu,u w "·" .,I"·"' .1 tun pl.,u·
.. , \l'f',lllllllf h.,.t b,·l·II hr .. ~,·n ,111,i h.,11',.t\

11wtr.,tl·nut, l1l,·d111tlll'h••u ....·,11i,.,· l•1"'\ rhl'
hPt,..,· 1\.1, ,·,11n1,,1n! 1,,tx· rm,1,· th.in Ill(\ \\".u,.,f.t
~,\L 1JJ;i11,

i,,

:;,.11:. ::•1•.1.1;\l~t;:

111u1c h• L1,-cl,, \ iU,1).!l' "li,.·uc,,·r

,!LI~•;:~;·:\:;~: s.1::~•\1:: ,-:1.:::1,'i:;·

,,, h,,· fuu,h,:,1.111,~,1,,, ,,ml
N,

,1, /1

\,im,111 1/1,1

,fllln••

i'.l.-,-:1.

c.... ....

0

,,,-~,·,ir

/fo1'1t1mr

· ~ , Guaunu " "

""J.1,h,1,1/d,nm

sa

Police to write tickets electonically, m_ay use wheel boqts
11 1 .''>\:-.n:,,·11 1,,lll'nt,\,
/f,m/,/1\·/wt,r

l',,11, 1,·, 1,,1 p.uJ..111F 111,l,11!•~1,
and fm,:, nLII t,· ,1itr..-11.:1H ,,111l1t
ll11l111.·,1,..·11~·,1,·1.u1th11l111!,'d,-..
lrom,.,11~ '"'"'tl,11.1111111'.UKI tl11
··\\r·, ,.

pl,111111UJ!.

•.. 1u.1II~

<jUlk ,t ll'II ,h.nu:.--." -..1111 t,.,,,rl

L,1c, .., 111<,.'Ulh,:r .. 1 1111.· 1~11lm~
aml1r.ui..p,~1.1t1,,11,1•n1111111,,·
1111· d1.U1f~·• 1\111 h,1w I<' I-..·
,1pp1,,1,..._J h) ch,· \d11u1u,u.111,,·
(',w.11k 11 111"\.l \h·,·J... -..u,I kmut,·1
fi1U)!,h, <.hll\.h>t ol 1~ul,,1nf .uw.l
.Jr..tlii<.. n11p1,nn11.-,n, ._!u,!.-111 ,
111II t,· !11•111il'\l "' ,UI) .11.UI_!!<''
th niul.!h 111,,,... ,•.111.111, .,n.! lh,·
p;ul,,11~~ .,mt u.,1i-1-..,11.1tu111,kp,1n
1111:111·, \\'ch ~,1,·
Pa,J..mi; \.'nhir,,·1111.·nt ,,tri,·1.•r..
\\lk, .Ill' ..:um·n1II 11"1' \\l lh 1h,,:
campu, p,•hu·. ~1 1II I'-'. 111<11<,l
\\1th111th,:r1C111~J..111 ).'.>1k11r,,n.
1XM1,11l1lU1kp,111nk'U1 th.ti 1, -..:th•
bc1.·n·.1t<-.l t11.•,1 ....·nk·,1l·1
On,: ot 1111: 111.·11 .1,.ldl11t•11, ,,
0

!•111,,·r~ 1,1111,· ,1hk t,, \\ Ill,· 11,I..
,·i- ,·l,·,IIHUk,111\ lhlll:! 1~111dl1.-Jd
,.,u111•11t,·I'
" 111 r..-1111, ,,1 ,·11t,11,,·111,.·11t. I
1hml 11~,,.,- ,ul· Ilk.' ha:f,.,t ,k· ..·I
"l'llll'l!I th.it "C h,o\\· 11<'11_-·
t,,u,:,1,-..lll! lt" ,.1,1'-111111,· 11~•1<'
1,or11.11,t
n..- '"ml"''''" ,.. 111-..·.,1,i..-1,,
.,kn 1h,.: .. rr"1«·r 11 .,,.,r ,, .,1,·1\·.11
,,11,·1kk1 . "' ,r ., p.11J..111f 1vmm "
np11c-.l

(ltltn·r, "'ll h,: .1hk 111 1.1J..,·
pho~,,.. 1,1 p• \\tlh ... 11nc ,·1t,tlh>1h
\\111,h 111>,.I><· 11ol.11h<1h th.u m.1~
, ..11-...· 1111" q11,·,uu1 l:.n.h .,ui,<T
111~Jld li,11,· .,t~,111 ~ 1JU) ,\o!lh
,,t n1u1p111o.·1n. l,,ug,1, -..11,l
l ,mi: h,mdln.•ld \'<ltllllllll'I"
\\ill 111.l~,· Il k· l'l"l._,. tll J,!ll lllf
!1,.J...·l,11hl!l'.dliuc·11t.C.1pl \hi,, ,:

\\11ll.1._.•-.i1,I

\

" 11 l\l!I Ix .I lllll~h m.. r1·
.,. ,plml1, .1k·,I. mud\ l.l'll'I , fl•.11
1111k''~•ll"III_-· h,: -..nd
l{l_l!hl 1\\11\ , p.,rl..mJ! lllh·i..
1"'"-l''"-'\J lhllKl:!h p.1p,:n<111I,,

JI\'

\\11 h Il k.' 111,·1, ,·kltll•ln~ ,~,
k·m. \l11.!,•nh 11,,uld t,,,• .,t,1,· 1,,
I'-•~ tilll'' ,11 .1p1x·,d 11,·J..,·1, ,,111111..-.
l, ,u~,L, ,.11.t
111,· I 11111rr.11~ l>l t,., l·rnu,·l~
u ....·,,md,'1.lllltlll ')•l,·1111,,111,·I,, .
t:h 111.: l 111h'l"II\ ,11 (;<.,11 1.!l,I.
"h,:r,· l ,1t1~,L• u ....·.t h> 11.,rJ... l;..,_.,
h.1rnlht:1,l~,•1n11u1,·1-..,1, 11,•1!
J'h,· l!HtulHtl,·,· .11,., 1, d1, .
l"ll"III,!! lhl· u ...· <11 h,~ 11, , ,i
llh,:1·l l,1t.·J..m_1! ,l.11111" ,,11 ,.u,
th.ti .,r..- rcp,:,1t ,,tll"n,kr,.
IPuga, ,.11d
··1 t/11111,, u·-. ,1 )!1 \\,l "•l~ IPI u,
tnm,,\c m1h,.• 1U1llt\.·:·,11o.• ,11.I
llw ,·u,·u111,1,u1,,·, un,kr
<1lu,:h.1 h,,.1! \lo'H.lldl-...• u..._·d h.lll'
nu1 t,,,-..·n (111.1l1fl•,I. bul lh,·~ \H111ld
t-..·u..._-.11nrp..-.,pk1llth.1,uh,t,111·
11.,l mm1t-...·r HI ,,ut..r..u1tlmf \ll>l.t·
llnu,. loof,l.' ,t11I
ll,mlu1~ lirwn ..._•111,11 \,,J.m,:
l'h,:11" -..od Ilk· d,.... 1,1,111, .. ~,lcm
1,or11,h·t\\ntlllfll••t1!d ,.11,·111111.:
hor-.iuJ,..·nt.,

- - , - , -Titlll $

S<ir,1/r i\'ngli1/Hrrald
This semester c o uld be the last 1or Geofhcy Henderson. campus parking enforcement officer,
to write tickets. Starting 11t.•,1 Sl••ll('1:>tt•1. p.ui..1ng tickets v.111 be made by handheld computers.

~egents _to vote on tuition, budget, street r~naming
H Y ASlll . hl·. Cl. ,\IO,

lf1•ro/drqiurt1•r
,1111,l,,:nh'
foLtl i,:_r;11lo.:,. \\b1,·n1·, U,6.IIU 111
R('}!l'llh ,tlt,,,1 1<111 h,,: 11.:\k'\llllj!
Pn....,Kk:mG,lf) W.m...J,,:11',_11lhJ11·r·
funn:uk'c.
TIie 11,,.,m.l t1f Hc}:CUh \\ 111
,·ok 10 ,1P1,ru1,· Pn.·~11.i...-m Gal)
RmwJ,·ll'\:um1Ldc,.ll1i.111011 .llkl
Ii ~al) l'\.'\.'\.1111tllCll.iall0!1 ,ti their
4uancrl) m1.-ctm}:al I pm. tonlOl'row in ~fa.._\ /"\.J~-dia 11:111.
Ot/11;r l{etu\ up fol'UpJ)I\I\JI b)
the
m,:lullc a ,rc,;l\.'a,,.c 111
tuit ion rJIC\ for the 2(05-06 ~car.
\Vl11kfa,:ult)

l\0 \ll0 II

tt>.:tn1

11• Ilk· ~UJ~--tl(1 •11l.'.r:,1mg
l11i.li,:.c1 and dt.Ul)!III)! the U.l!lk' .. 1
H,): Rt-..1 \\';1} ,
1-ki:l·ru Kn,1c11 B,,J,.: 11,1, th,:
,hJll'tll the n}IJUI\IU<.'\.' th.11 n.1111•
,u<-..IR:m,Jdl.
11:tk ,:ml Ilk'. n.duJlll"I 1, J
p,:r..1m~I J1.11:u1m· nt ,11KI 111,1
:11.ulJllk 10 Uk.' 1iuhhi:. hut ...t-.·
d1.m_!!,.,

··1 Ihm~ 1-.· Jo,:, ,lU ,·\cdkm
Joh. a11t.l I thml,, thJi', 1•h.1t )'"1
'"11 .........-.:om..-,111t<111/1.11:· l-(.,!!cr,.

-..uJ.
F.11.uh) K..-i,:.,·111 R,,lx·1t l>i..·tk
.tho -..ud 1hc ,·,atu.111,w.1 " 1<·r:,
1u,ill\C.

ca.ln.,x111.

C\ a]u.:i1ion.

Pie-A-Prof.com

Jalltlme

Um\"m,i1y Senate tries to SlOP
We.stem 's par1iripation in Web
sitc. . . 28.

S1udcn1S gi,-.: tir)l-h:Uld
1icwli'astlfin theslanV11CI'.

"'"' 'JI.

l{.111 ... ldl

l\'\.'1•1rn1k'.Jklo.-.l

,t

ll\

l"-'l'\.°l.'ntll,,.-.1,·.t....·1111u111,1nrm,,u ,
th,,.· lk>.Ul.l,,1 R,·i;,·nL, ri11.u-.·,· ,Uk.I

hudf< I l'Prlllllllt,-..· un ,\pnl X
h..-..·:1u..._· \\'c,t,·m T\.'\.'\·1\1.-..! 1111.>n.·
1unJm~ th.ITT .uu11:1p.1t,-J ln>m the
G.:ncrJl ,\,._-..:mbl}
ln-,tJ1l' un<li,'l):r.11.!uJI,·• 1<111
jXI) S.:!5~0 m fall 21.KJ~ alll.l
S2.736 m ,1,011~ 200b 1f 1ht:
tuilion l'1.-<luc1}{.m i::. :ipprou'tl.
1'-lnch lllC:J./h l>tudcnb would ~\'C
0

l hc('\J,lllnUttc,:.d,..1111!111L11\.'
a n"("omn11.·1Ki:it1on n.·gard,n;!
-.:iidi1 1, 11wr)',tn,n~,:1aluation RJn~·II \ -.alary al the rtk"Cllllg.
B:d.: -.:i.l<l 1/-.• fl,"0111m1:nd.atio11
,if Ram,Jcll":, pcr1orm:u1':\.' m Ilk· ·
\\OIJ tbc.umouf'll1.-dun11I Fnd:t) .
pa_-.C)(·at.
R:u1~II wn.., paid S"'...50.00S
R<.'.'J,e nt l..1l),,>1maRui,:.cr..<\ho
abo :!ICT'l'CJ on the cornmittl-C. for the 2UJ+-05 }Car. a 1--4.6 per•
-!>:ud 1h<n: pn)b;1bly \\tlll't b,: ('\.'nt in,..·n:;1.....: (mm the J)l\.'\·iou..,
11\Jll)' , urpn~:, Ill R1111--i.lcll ':- )'l'.'ar, :x.-.:ontmi: to Uk' 20'.)-l--05 fa.
0

l'hcrt'_!!l"llh.11 ... ,11111 \,>l\'tlll.1
d,..-.,:n.-.t..._. m tu111,m r:u,·, 1,,1 lk.:\I
.t,;;i,.k.° lll k.'Jl\lf

S62 ni..·.,t )'C"J.J'Ofl tuition..
·•I'm !>llf\:' stuJ..·nt.s 11itl foci

~=:::"'

aOOJt

leaving collcic and c.-n1cring

wcd:fon:c. Stction C.

I

•

rdtl'h'I.I tit.ti 11 I' ~•llllf J..\\lll
r.uhcr th.ut up." D11•tk -.:1tJ.
.\n .11.lo.hl1,,11Jl \ ~ nullll.KI lo
Iii,.· .)\15.()(, lljlt.'r:mn~ hoJt=<'I I!'>
.11-.., up k>r llJ1IJl'\llal ,11 the llk'\."I·
Uh!t,11111.11n111
• Il k• n:1,·nu..• lh.11 \\~1.,11'1 ong1n,1II) :1rJ,J,-J lnh.l lk.:.\.t )l'ar\ buJgl't i1k·lut.lo.:::. m,1nc) fCncrJ1,-dfrurn
C\lUI"<.: ,·hunt-~ kc!!,. 1r.ui.•,1.:rip1 foe.:.
.ulll J ;!f'(1"1h in cnrullmcnt.

Chant:mg ttk.· uni\ co:i1y·:,
:iddn.·"--' a]jj,J \\ill Ix: Jrt-idcd at the
b-.,ard nwxting.
The Boon.I of Regents CXCCU•
ti1:e ('OOJmitttt appro-,'al chang•
ing W~em·s ~ on April 8

ti)

Ill l'Xlb Collq,;c Heights Bh·rJ. IO
.-01111111.""rn<muc the unilcnity':,
l!'.01.h birthd.i).-

l'hc p..1111011 of Big Red Way
Dog\\'ood Onw and
Um,cNI} Boukvard would be
n.·namcd
1hc:
A,·cnuc
of
b\.'I\H~II

Champioru if the iq,'ClllS ttpprol'C
thcchanb-c.
11w: change :ti.so includes sim-plif)ing Wcstcrn's posw system
by gi,·ing each dr:partmcnl on
t.unpus posw codc:i so m.lil can
be SQrtcdcasicr.
Rn¥:h AJhltt Clark
n,ews@wkuht'rald.rom.

al

Cl>cck I.he Web Id www.
wkuher:lklcorn for breaking
rcw11l\V$::rnandin8owq
Gn,m.
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COLLEGE H EIGHTS H ERALD

Mi:ii:h,Hifi

N':'11:Hl\f\NM
Tod,l\

Fri day

S.iturday

Sund,1~

Mond,1y

1:1

Ratio or per• ■ea■oa budget for
NBC'• .Ea to aaaaal baclfret for
New York'• Bellevue Bo■pltal.

75

Dolla.rll paid dally to patient■ by

Stanford Medical Coater for
la«e■~E. ooU bacteria.

Day
►

Crime Reports

Reports

Shop class: coll ege st ylP

♦Cassie L. Butler, Po land llall, rcpont-d on April
26 11 i:,arl..ing pcrmi1 s1olcn from her 2000 Saturn.

The value or the theft was S65. •
♦ Co-;\ ndn: LunsforJ. Mt-Co m1:1Ck 1-iall . n:poncd on April 26 lhc theft of hii. IClc\'ii,,ion. n:fri},'.Cr'..ll0r, Pia)' Station II and ,·:irious gamci,,. The \':iluc of
the thcfl was S750.
♦ Antju:m Q. Smyzcr. K,:cn l·lall . rcponcd on
April 27 that 10 compac1 di.'>('S and Im, room key
were Molen from his Trni lblazer parked in 1hc
Mimosa lut. T he ,·aluc of th e th eft wa:- S 150.
♦ ti.far)' Ju i,, tina Price. Scn.. kc Ooc: Credit Union.

n:poncd on April 20 S20 :-tnkn from the

lTCdll

union.
♦Tni,,h

L. fagi;cr-. Worncn'i. S1ud il'~ Ccntd-.

rcponl-J on April 20 d:unagl' In the door of lht·
Women\ Stud1c, Ccllll'r. The ,alue of the damage
wa~s 11.
♦ Stephen C. Uyr<l. intramural O:fKJrJmator.
rc ponc<l on April 2 1 anemp1ed burt,'.l:11') m tht' intrn•
mural field hnu~e ;m<l damage to 1hl' door 11).'.I.. The
\'alue uf the d;unag~· 11 a~ $NO.
♦ A h am V. ~fanin. Pl·an..·c- F11nlT111H·r. rl' l>tmell
o n ,\p ril ::!2 hi ~ walkt ,1okn fr11m thc f1•unh n1'1(1r
of Do11ning Unhcr-11y Cl'nll'r Thc 1alul· of lhl'
thcfl 11a,S20.

,

►

Correction

Dul' hJ :1 lkrJ\J l'Trur ,11pht1111nrc S1l•pha111e
Yvu ng·~ da"1fical il1n 11 ;1, mcorree l l) 1dent1!1cd
1111 1he ,pur1' 1111nt ,11 1lw
Tuc,(fa~. April 2~ 1,~u•·
The l kraldrq:r1·hthl·•·rr" r

ir1 1he ~nf1t,all ~ltJr)

Cll,1 1\'/1111' / Jfrr,1/,I
Jett Stelnsberge,, a senior from Newburgh, Ind .• a industrial technology educal1on ma1of. puls U1e l1rnshmg touches on a
hallway table he built for class. Stemsberger plans on giving his product to his sister "My s ister Jus t bought a house ana
I l hOughl it would look pretty in 1t. - he sard .

The lkral,J corrcc1' .ill c<1nt1rmcJ •·rror, 1ha1
h o 11..'J)Orll·r, tll •·d1111r, ,111,:nlnin

arc bfOU!,'.h:

Pka,c call 7.J5 -6UJ I or 7-15 -50,U ,., rq>orl .i n1r ree 1i1111. or l· •m.ul u, .it her,1IJ <n 11\..uher;1td •·,1111

Chc:ipcH liquor
:indthcBcstfood
m town 1

Bosnian Food!!

I 0°0 Off For
WcHc,nflculty
with ID

tiene1 opportur1111eslor advariceme111 Jom the Ieac1ers a1 Atrn
and exceed even your own rugh expec tations p1ovI01ng
1nnova1n,e Upsourcing · soluho11s

p

10

communications ano

1nsurance11l0ustryctIen1S Werec11angmglhewaybusmesses
oo busmess Ano we otte, very an,act,ve 1ewarcJ,; to the people
behma our ongoing success Let us Show vou how to realize
youro1eams1

Customer Care
Consultants

Bowling Green
Mond:iy Thu1 ~d1y I I m1 9pm
F11d1y SHurd1yl 11111 10pm
CloH d ~und1y

306 Old M organtown Road

f- 0 1mi.:rly Yw&M?
New' H1~ orily bu.:n open I month'

(270) 793-0021

Bowling Green, KY 4210 1

Pa10 ~ccess trammg Is only the beginning ol wtlat we oHer
cus1omerservIce•onenled peoplehkeyouwhocan ttunkon
their feet and p1oactIvely respono to

a va11ety ol challenges.

There 'saIso l lex1bleschedohng , luc1at1vetlonusesand
performance mcent1ves atong with me<1Ical coverage,

snon-

term d1sab1hty, paid time oll and outstanding ca1eer poten1~1I

We wlH train you lull-lime during tho llllfMNlf,
lhen we'll wont around ,our schedt.de

lot part-lime holn In tho flllf.

How Millennial Generation
entrepreneurs can make
more money than their
Baby Boomer parents ...

~:~==•==I

conlklenl u..y .. oornng ,tralghtoutolac:hoolandltarting
hlrown bl.lllNNM. &>m. olthe nut INnc1ally auccenlul
buelneea rneit Md
now under 35. cr.n-v-lK'I are
hlifd-woftdng, ~
. INnM>riented entr9pteneurs.
WNlaGlcHe',._... ~ RNOl.#'CN ilan
~ .....~
. W. .,.ln'lolvedk'lthe

women .,.

marulngolorlllne~Plf1(Jl'lel t.\Wldel

~--n

lfyou·re 18+ yearsolageandhaveahighscl'IOoleducationor
GED, appty over the phone by calling 1·800-649-0183 or onllne

at afnicateers.com today! Computer literacy and strong 1yplng
SklllSareamust.

Alt,J,IJ_...,.....,.....,....,

...................

NeOUn»S.

w. .. ~puDIU ~ . Jour1)«SOn
• ....,_,.,.....,, lo worlt Ihle IIJl'l'W'l'lef'. If you're ~llng.
1h11 OOUld bit . . ~ ol e ,,,_,, ptolllable. IOng-tem1
~ ........ ,ou'fll ~ back lo Khooi In ... f...
lolein:hyo..-ownoompeny,
..,._,.........,CMC:aalllWyou',.badl.i'IIIChoolll
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $400, You

..,...._....._monlhl

.._,..,.IMNl..... -.,n.mcn .. ....,. butat
INlltOD1ltlOlnptt--.Mlfdll&.do,aa,worlt??

............ 'IW!.....,.,,....,._.,_.yauwilhl1

Why not jusl work for yoursell?
Call today. and let us e~plore the
poss1bll1tes or our helping you
launch a very profitable business.
Or put together your JltiD team.
and we·11 meet wrlh all of you . We
look forward 10 your call.

,.,,/

Financial
Management
Resources
BowlJng Green

843-0192

-·

·.;

:,

"
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iaddtitl

Gra4uate students may be
g~tting 20 new scholarships
81• S A MA N 'rt l A II U l' M AN

/frru/cl rrpor1rr
\Vc,tcrn i;rndu :1tc :,tudcnb
ma)
rccc 1\f.: mud, -nccdcd
monct:1r) a,,1,t,ml'C.

The
Unncr\1 1)' Scn:nc
appm\cd J pr,ipo..al un Ap n l

21

to crca tl"

20 IIC\\ fc llo",hip,

for , 1udc111• 1\ ho w:1111 111 do
gradu:ilc \\Of .. Ill\ lhc 11111.

The

.. ll"'m;1l.c, 11 a h u lc more d1f•

-.c hol.1r,.l11p, 1,11uld 1.om<· from
alumrll p fh. ,,.,.... ,ht) Ill the
form nf na111l·,I 'lhol.1r,h1p, .
Gr.i.v ,a1J
·f tic pn•p,,..,11 h,r 1hc " : h"I
ar,. h1p, .11,n "••) ' lu11,l111i; h ,.
lh<•m , hou1,I 111 ,1 hc t.11.\·n !nun
u lhl•r
1111.tllCl.11 ,ud , 1111h:1•,
:I\Jllahk tu f l,ulu.,11· , 1udcnh ,
H:n·d ,a1J

ficuh." ,hl· -.a,d .

There are
• squeezes on
our graduate

t,r~1/~~;~;

lcr at time man·
:1i,:cmc11t

students that

'-'"d>.

take time away

:,hi;·~c11 ~~:~~,i ~

~i~

1
;1

1
1
·~ . : ;
1

" l ha\'C10bc.-bi:1-

11

1\lm:11

!>h i1h.
1
:~;~

~:t

tcr·, dcgrJ l., c;m he J H.11111:d.
:md ,chul:u,lup, l'uulll hclp
,1udcn1, in Jhc :irc.1 1.ununue
their cduc.11ion. Srm th ,.urJ
·· 1 lhml.. Wc,1c111 plJ)" J
, 11ally 11np11nan1 H•lc 111 cduc.it·
ing foll,Jt ch,: mJ,lcr ' ,dq:rl·c

1dl11w -

~~~:~ ar:c;::~:::~
0

u:nc :,tu1.knh c nro llci.l at
Wc:,tcm.hi: :.:mi.
Y:1~1111in Sh;1riat. a l!l"'Jdu:11c
,1u1.knt i.1 " '':iolu~y from
R\·d1111(MJ Cit), C.1hf.. h.1, been
on an ai,,1,1:mhh1p ,mcc h!.'r
fir,1 ,c mc,1cr here. She 11orh
.:!5-J5 hou~ :i \\ci:I. te:11:hmg
d 11,-.ci, lh1,-.c mc:.lc r.

from them
- Oougla,; Smrth

Jd1111n 1, 1rJl .. lll .
:tt:Cmthn i; lo lh1·
1m1po,:1I.
Thi, 11uuld r.11,c lhc :1ca ·
Jc nuc prolllc 111 Wc , 1crn ·,
i;.r:1du:J1l• 11101,:r.1111. ,:11d ,,:. ... ~·
tan1 h1,lill ) p1111l-" 11r ErK
Rccd . •1 rncmhl·r 11f thl•
U11n cr, 11 } Scnalc G r.u.iu all·
Cou ncil 1d1n \\fo\c 1hc pmpt1, .
al for lhl• , l· hulJ1'111p,
·· w e i;cl ~ooJ i;r.1JuJll· ,t ifdcnb IUHH lhcll·" · but 11..::
coulJ t,:C I 1•,cn h1· t1 cr 1h.111
1hat .'' lkl·,I , .ud .
\\'1•,1..::111 lllfll 1111)
,,ff,·r,
a~ ... ,t.Ull)hlJh hi t,:r.idu:11l· ,tu•
,.knh. hut 11,c) n·41m,· th,• ,tu •
dent, to 11nrl.. ubnu\ 10 Rnur, a
"1~1... -.. utl a," ' ' 1J11· " ' '1olog)
pmlc"nr Dou)!IJ, Srn11~. J
mcmb1:1 111
1h1• GrallUJIC
0

0

Crn.m,:11
..Thn1· .111· "'lu.:c,c, 1111 our
grndu,11c,1u,kni..th J ll.1l..1· 11mc

l"dUl'allun

The propo-.cd

doing things."

year, , , IIK· m ·•
om mcndJ llllll 1~
foll i-mcJ h) lhc

Sh,1ri:11 a h o
,aul , IK' 1al.c,uut
,1m.kn1 loon, to
hdp pa) for her

, c l111la r ,h1p,
\\nuldn·1 n·4um:
,tudl·nh 1<1 \\nrl..
f'hl· whola1'h1p,

k1cl:· Sr1111h , .ud
The 111\!lll') h! lunJ the"-·

Reach S11mm11l111

Ahout ~l"I )! l.i.111.11,· ,1mknh

,,n .1., 1, 1.1 111 ,l1 1p, . ,.,1d
Elnw, (i r.1 ~. ,k.111 nl p.1J11.u,•

,in·

I
I
I

Openi ng

I
I
s7~!lSh:.- l

f
Offer # 14 5
I
OITer #135
I
I ...,,._,_. ...,,, ,, ...... ,... ..... I -.-.,,_..,...., ,, n,..,,,......,, I
.,. ,, ,.i,, _..,,,

0...,Q.

11fbcncfib

Coplru l/JOlet

f p,,..,o.,, ,,.,.,._..,,. t,p1r,, .,,..., f

l
l

Jun ·, hJ\l· tuntl111!!. Snuth ,a1J
On1.·u1 1hc m.un fCJ'IIO, l ur
e,tabh,hml,! lhc"'-• nc•\ ,.:hular•
,hip, " lt1 111.11..l· \\'{",,!cm mua·
111111p,:11t11,• m ,tllr.1<'11111;. t,:r.nlU ·
Jt1• .,,uJcnh

"Tu haH· nnc \HlUIJ Jdtl Ill
1hc prc)t1i;.e 111 tlw f fJ1luJk'

Fo1olimi1edhme. gerl Oi
1e1urnonwhot youdepoi11,
up 10 SS,000 bonus Huny lo
ft'.!!!!.j;rriesg11dtom/ bon u1

prol,!r.1111:· he ,.uJ
ShJnal ,J1J thc ldl11,"h11i..
Jf1• h\•111•f1,:1.1I h> 1111" UIH\l'l,U~

I
I

I

lordl!lofl,
f f1·.1 1 1JcJ ... ,hc ,J11i " If, h.1rd
11, \,,mp,:11' ,,uh ,,!111t1!, \1h,1
1111<.'r 1l11, l1ml .,1 ...·h11!.11,l11p

·

•

\\ h l.'111<,·1l,,n ' 1 "

0 Poker

Offer # 149

Offer #158

O..., e>... •1 ..-.. ,... i,.,,A ,,.... , t1,.,•t

Large
I-Topping Plu:a
Delivered!

I
I

I

OITer ltl28

WA-/fi Bucfw_ejser

:c

t

$10.99
$9.99
12 oz Cans

s

$35.99
•

$16.99

$7.99

I Clnna S ti.z. • o r Cheesy Bread I

24 pack
12 oz Cans
Seagram
_Gin

llllt

Bowling Green, Kentucky
Two locations to serve you

purchase

$10.99

Bud & Bud Light
Miller Light 1/4 Kegs

2037 Russellville Road 3032 Louisville Road
(270) 782-5551
(270) 782-1900

ID Req uired for

BUSCH
BUSCH
,,,,,; -LIGHT:....

We sell for less!

T

I Large ! •Topping Plu:a I
I l'l1.JSY0 11110101a0Fmxu I

18 pack
1? oz Cans

18 pack
12ozcans

K
E
G

_J

$10.99

$10.99

18 pack
12 oz C,ans

c..i , .,a..p...,o,.,,
..~... ... j\111MN -

am

.

ORIGINAL

IIJJ).r

case

I

OITer# l 30fl3 1

YETT E C ITV LIQUORS
"We Sell For Less"

t

I
1

up ,, s~•~~pplngs

OITer # 122

Med iu m
l •Topplng Pizza &
2-Llter Coke'

OITer lt ll 8

Thl· r,· :m · .1h11ut 1.hOO J! l,ld•

LIGHT

I

Large plzza

I ss~~ l sg~-~ I s11~~- I
I
I .....,_,, ~.,.., ,,oo ,..• I .....,__,,,..,~.:.,uu- If
f .....,.,_ ,~ , _,,.,u ,...
a.:--:::::~_-:.::::.:.1::.~=-.::.~::.::=:..!:.::.o.;: _~_:·==.J

1® amesGrid

Mo ke you, bes r plor

' 1(£Y.STON£ .,

f

C..plr-o, .,,.. ~

I

l
1

_ , _C.V.,"""'
, .,-,t , .....
,1».....
...-,

- lo,.-

,tutknh.

liquorsstore

I

Offer # 126

c..i , _...,1...,M.• -•·

o...,o.,, n_.,,., _ ..,.,

1,000% ! S9!~
s11~~- I s11~~-- !I
I
DEPOSIT III
II - · - ··· ··· ..·..... II
- - U• ,___ I
BONUS " Ir----------T----------~----------,
~ DELIVERY I ~6
PIZZA & I ♦ PIZZA
I
19
SPECIAL I ~ 2-LITER I
& STIX
I
I
I o/
I
I

Gray ,;utl .1 1..::llrn"lll p p1u ·
l! ram 1111u lrJ hclp .mr.11·1 ll•p

e~~~ / ~~~tp~:Ja~~od

I

I

II _ Extra Large
II
II
2 Medium
I 1-Topping Pizza
1-Topping Pizzas

,tu1I) ,

I

I
I
I

s5~!S!i.:
sg!~ I
L
r----------T----------,----------,
1,.,_~
X-LARGE 1,.,_~ MEDIUM 1,.,_~ LARGE
1'+'q:," PIZZA
IV DOUBLES '+'q:," MEGA DEAL.

Announci ng GamesGr id
Poker ond our Gra nd

\\ould indudc a
,upcnll and l' nh·r
IUlllt>IICtj U1 l',1lcnt tu IKhuur,of
crn1r,c\\1Jfl l>Cr :1c;1dcmk· yc:1r.
H: c,·rJ , au.I 11·, ,tanrJ.irJ for
11111\Cl.. illc, h l ofter thlhC 1..md,

5,5.5
IAA
7.7.7 • • • MEDIUM I
DEAL!
IV DEAL! IV MEGA DEAL. I
Medium
Large
Medl:::'lhPizza
1-Topping Pizzas
1-Topping Pizzas
up 10 s Toppings
I

•V

cJ/ 11,•u .1(ii 1,(11lr<" ,,11.J,, .,,,

al•J} lrt1mlh1·1t1,llllll t,'. Ihm~, :·

hl· ,J1d.

1£

11,.,,m,111

.,

-

$8.9
750 ml

'

Bacardi
Rum

The~

Contact:

OPINION

"Congress shall n11,ke 110 law ..
abridgi11g ,Ju•freedom of S/Wt•c/1.
or of th~ press .
- First Nn,Nlm4'nt, U.S. CU11Jt111o11ion

l ,/11,w.V.,,.,u.,, r/l,-.,.L,11 •

,J.,,., .... LJt,,,..iJ,,_

\.-,., JJ111., l,n,Jy, RrrJ

...... ,... ,w,<MJ"""

" """"" t_d,r,,.Jo,uur#l,JU,
ltr«J/d(ii-.1.J,lt,~IJ•""'

MtlitttiOM

Marsupials: Because you know it's the truth
In hollOr of our annua l marsupial awun.h. we
arc goi ng to rcm:h deep imo our po,,:kcl(.-.) um.I
pull , out some rig htfu lly dcsc rn•d awurds nnd
presents for MJUH: o f the pco pk o n 1his cumpus
we "ve come to lo,·c and write abou1.

I) The Get Ou1 o f fail Fn-e award goes tu
Lucas Goodrum. No.juM ~idd ing. Y.c:'rc -"OIT).
2) To 1hc Bo" ling G!"C<'n Fire lxpannlC'nl. for

wortr:ing o,·crt imc la1dy. here's the glaM, of
wa ter and a wed: off :aw:ud.

J) To A1hk1ic DircC1ur Wood Selig. :i number
one from M cDonald's Y.ith cxtrn ~un· on 1hc
Big Mac award.
-l)To 1hc Women·, S1udi1::-depanmcnt , heh··,
the two \'11i;inai. 11wurJ to ra i"-C mon· mu ney for a
good C:IU!>C rk:AI year.
5) The new n:urn,: award i!Ot."~ tu the Campu,
Acti,·ity Board, \\h1ch "Ill be l..no "n from t111,
point as Comedy'~ 1\l" II)~ Heller,
6) To lhc llcrald. who ~Cb lhl• binhdJ} CJkC
award for our ~th b1nhda) and hcl·Ju"-· \1c ·J
just like -.omL•cal c
71 To the "df)" frntL·mit) rn,u"-'' on l',1mpu,.
we gi,·e )OU the l h1ol.er ,\1\;ml. l k ). 111 ka,1 }<>U
can i. till humpm y11ur o1111 h11u:-e ,
K) Thl• poi ntlc ~, ljUe,1111n na1h ' a 11 ,1rd go,,·, lo

thl· SGA , Do )OU th inl. the SGA 1, "onhlc~~':'
S tron g ly Agre L', A g ree, N1· u1rnl. Disagree,
Stmn gly Disagree.
9) The rc\oh•ing J oor 1111111d go:, 10 Coad1
Oarrin llom
10) T1l Rus~ IJ M oorl.". thl." rcad pm award. 11'
ni M: two oo )OUT the) 're 11111 fil'lCd hour m1,.
1akci..
11) lnc add :mother kc to 1u11111n :manl go..·,
to WcMcm \ dcfcn-.c la" )er m th•· Gab1bbo ca'<.'.
12)Thc ram) da) .a11anl g,.,,.., to Ult: con,trul·•
u on crew rc,p1.1n,1bk for JII the h11k, o n campu,. Rainy Ja}' ar1• th1· u ni) J,1)' )tlU gu}' ha11•
off.
I
l .l) lll1· hc unl, ch 111:111cu1cr imarJ g11t:~ 111 th1·
ba~ba.11 lcam W1." f1• JU,I tu,p111g }IIU Jo11 ·1
d~ L.1·onyoor-..:h,•,
1-11 ,\ Cuuntr:, M u,1,· ,\\\ JrJ !!'"-'' 10 \\hOl."11."r
,, rc,p.111 ~iblc tor 1ha1 1-tC'tl l,md T1m1• m
KcntuC'L.)
n,.anl. , IHI l!l'tlln ' l'f d on,·
Wc,tcm,l)'\c.
151 lllc. rJmht1\\ flJl! .111.ud g,.,,.. , 10 .all.,,
1hw,,: n:atlcn. "h" thml. l'mk \\'l•t•I. ,,.a, "gJ }"

-MARSU~ IAL!
AWARDS

2005

0

°'°"I=

/1111 ,•1/1111ritJ/ ,..,.,, ..,,,1n 1h, m,lf'•rll\ , ,,.,.

••!

11,,• ll, ·,!lfd '.~ ,,•.m,•mh,·, /,.,. ud "' ,11,d,•111 ,·,Jm.,,

IHiFOt1·fflli0
Hey, Mr. WllllamlOII

Only, not lone{J'

Suggestion for the SGA

In dea l mg v, llh IIIC hb,,• rJl kfl \\ llll! \ 11·\\
Mo\t u f u, lau~h and hold rn.11 "''"-'
Yr 1 ,...,.. bchc,c )(IU ,huuld 1rllk.•,:J pr,·.1d1 \\h,11 )•>11 d10,,"-.
But a, for our ht·hch. )Our mmd 1, du"-"1.1
\\'c l'och1·1C' 1n lr.Kht111n ;ind hnnonnl! h1·roc.·, h,:lt,n: nmJrd,
Thi\ "l1tk )OU g11 1· h;mJouh ;111J L.t·q> mur&.·r- .11111·
Yc1. 111,\I C\\ lll1,1n•,naarr1111 -m11k.k,l.lk!l\t'\Cf
It i, 1hr11ugh .iur 1,1\ J11 llar- tha.1 }tlUf lmnJout, ,ur, 111·
When 11 t:omc, tu "-'\ualll) and rJ,:,· "l' ,1h· m>t 111 ,,.,,.·.iL.
For ,f "c dn. "'' .art• h1gnh, \\1lh nu 4uc~uon, ,l'L.1·J
But. ,J)l.":il. "t'OI (11m11.u11t} anJ}•lll puhh1: I} n..._•,1g,1111'I th.al l'-.'hd
I ,uppuw )IIU 11uulll '-..l} th.at uur belief, J,·"-·n,· n,,1 1" la,t
1l1C:' mclll nt: ,,.,1 chq u...:d tu t:all thh IJ1k.l
He rc grc.al l·uhurl'' 11cr,· 11, hkntl tu .,n,·
Bui )Ollr Ill'\\ ,J~, kt u, ,·,•ldw.111· .all ,,m tlllk1,·nu·,
The J,1) ,,t lht· ,1 tll'I 1, h.:11·. 1h1· mdtmt: put 1, d.,n,·
I a m nc1thc1 A,1.111 , 111 ,p.1111,. hi.id ,,r "hill."
I am 1h,· rcd -hlo,,k<l mull that 1, ,·.,llnl .,n 1\111.:n,.:.an
I w1l1 d cknd )! IUI lll!hl 111 ,a} thllli!' I LI" 11111 hlt'
lkc1u ....· ll.,,.· h,·H·11 1,.1t•:"1' 11i:h1 ,.r1t11,l.m,I
/·I L'). Ml' \\'1ll m111"'"' I ,l'l \\ 111 ~"u tin 1h1· ,.m1,· 11,1 1111·
Would )11u fi i; hl 1'11 Ill) n i;ht 111 pr.a) puhhrl) ·•
You wn,u, 1lrn1 I , h.,uld JP,.1lni;11,· h >r 101mi; Ill) hchl'f
I :.UPP,.N! ,...ti,,•11 Jc.1hnt: "•th 1'.·li,:h )•"-' Jt1n'1 t>.:111.·•1· tt\ J ,,...,, \\.a}
H,aiul,m 11 ,/.,,n

,.,phonu,,,.

In l.a~I .... ,,.-L. , r,1111.·1. )!IU f\ ,lk.J ,1u;.km, .,,l,,1ng IIICII\
1,h.11 S(iA ,h,,ul,1,111 "Ith tb: ,·\tr'.a 1111111\'} tho.·} h.a1~· I
h.a\l' .a hn1l1.u11 ,J,;;i, Wh) n,,c m,wll ,.amo:r.L, 111 the p.irl
mi:,trut.1Ull' 1
II , th,: ,...,n,, 111111,: Inf 111\Llll.alltlfl ,111t.·1• 11 lk'I\ ..,.... ,,
undl·1,,111,tn1<.11<111 rm n,,c ,un· 1111-..·n· ,...,·n·,·1gh1 tm.'..ll. · 1
m, 111 th,; p,1JL.111i; ,tn11.lun·. hut tht'I\: \\\'I\'.,., 111,Ul) th.II
lh,,: rcp,11h 111."I\' flflll\l'(l,1t1 tl1t.· Jlllli:c \\ m,·.1II) 111,11·.1tlt>I
h,,01,,m.111}
l, lll) "-' fl . 11,l',l\1t.l1111, .111d,itlh..'IL1ll ,1I lh,·1111'1'11111
m th,• l\•r•,.'f 111 ) ,l111L1i;c 11,1, lll>I )>1 , t hut ) U )" !\I )
11hnl,• ,.11 ,I<•" 1, ,1,, \1,1, npp,:.J tn,m 111) ,,u , ,ui,J th,:
!Jrr/, \'t? ilbrrf/;ng
lll1\\ ·i;,1pi11)! l••k 11lm• ,,111,1111,t.'\l, t\11nt,h11'1"'1.m,I
Ji.,1h allmm) ,l< • 11
t,,·Jh\,1}•1< •1,'\ll,·111}!,Ulll!ll} 1,·h11J
llt1," ,1 hL.d) ,,Ill"-' hit' ,..u1-..-r.a, \\h ) ,S., th,: 1• •liu·
Ilk: 1"-'rl, .in· ~l\',11 \\ 1th IIP ,1hl lll!!'· I
C\ell fill 11\11 tl lt.''<.' n·1• "" 11 th,:n: .... ,111-.: 1••lur1h,:1 111\ t''
\ \,I' i;u.u;un,,,1111} tl\1 11 ll • lfll I 1t1111L. I
11i;.t1111t1
\\,1,, 7 \,t-..·11 l g,lf ,,1hk I\ 111111} "'""11
,\l..,1, 1! ) 1'1Jh.111·11t110t1u'tl. \\ .:,1,·m1,t,.1tJ.,t,,,U1\\,oll
I tut 111} 111111 , 111-..·r,, . ,1, ,,.-,.-1hr11ul!h
mgu1111l,111.111 1ul,·1,·n1h,l,h.ip1,·111,l 1.,1.1l.t·p,,,,11111Pn
plklllt.'
llll'll}!h I r1t.·11·1 IL1.t Ill} "\\II
,11) 11 1<.·,1,1111•, he K.11i.· ,\ utl) ', 1k·.11l 1 k.u lini: 111 111t,n•
Ink· ,\11t.l I \\,1, .,h, ,1)' ll1t.· H'l1t,·r .. 1
,lon11 .,.·, unt ) I 1111,,:unpo, h,1., 1111111111,1lqo,, u111}
.m,·1111o,n,11r,111ul}}!,1th,•n11p 11111il,1llot
l'k., ..... pu! 1h1· l'\U;, tl ltlllt') 11110 ....,urn) , .11111·1.1, ... ,
111) aduh,·•1tl\lll,g,,. t1Lllllt.'\l,1111l,1.1111'1
d1JI 1h,..,._. "1 11111t.· rt.'Jll>n , " ,,111ld h.1,1· h..'\.'11 llll'll'nll'\l
h.nmg L.i.l~ot thL•11u1111
.111,.J., 11 hn10l!lu th,: l'nmm:ih 1t1 1u,111,,: I \11,ukl mu,:h
l .< • ~mj,: t,.11,L, :U 111) tl11kll11 -. '1, I
r.a1h,.:1 tlk·m [I.•) Inf Ill} J..sn.1}!1', th.u, m ,·
th111l,. I "lllk-lll•" 1111,,._,.J IIUI 011 -.C.lflk'•
ll1.111L. ~••11.
lhllll! t-..,au ....· I <.lkin, II.I\\' ,Ul} hn>llk"f'\
Am,mdu I I.ii/um
..u...t ,Nl"f'\. ~1 ) n \ lflll!L1IL'd,um, I am
)14111"'
11111.· ,,( tl1t.· m,N "di ..J1IJthl1,'\l tlfll}-,:hil•
l ~,11, ..
/,1111
dn·n J11,•, mcl d ,l1r,ln1 n·.,h, ,· 11,,,,.
0

I

u,,.,,,.

Nm h,,llr / ,·11n

'l• •tk.-.J u,11111) L. IU, 1ml} JJ\'I Bui J1r,·
.al"•~), l \t:1111''<.-.J t>tllnn ""''k' t!•- • I
fi~hh ,\ pp;1n:t1tl). i!Cllllll! h.'.al up h) JI\
"kl.:r hn>l11t:1 ,11 ,1,t1'T 1n·p.ut·, }11u
tl1t.·rc.1l 1\urkl
I lhmL. 1f I 1,htl h.111· In h.11<• ,I ,1blm~.
I ,I ,1,1111 ,Ill oklt.·1 hn,.lk"I' ,\ hn,cl1r,· r \\lk•
\11oulJ J,,, dumh 111t'f]ll\>k,·t1w tlun~,
-.h..·n I t-..·}!,U1 h> ~" ,,u1 ,\ hmlhl"I' .... t.,
111,ulJ ",lilh S1-.111,C,·nt,·r 111th nt1.· A
hr11ll1r.·1 lto,ukl ,11u111)lho: ho.,·l.11t,1t,lfJU--t
1'.,-au,._· l1r,· "•'' 111} hn,ch,,,·1 I h.a1<· h..,·11
llll1Ull.1t1· t'llllll}!h I" lllt.'\.'I J ,·1,upk HI
;:u}' 1n ,.,lk1!1' \\ht1 h.1\\' l\."Jdll.",I
· t-,.r,,.1 ...., I 11t.·•,·r ".mr,.,1" ,1.uu,. btu
11h1•n I "-'' tlk· l\ l.1t11111J11p h,:t\•wn tll)
n ~Ht11t.·.1111tl1t.·1 ,1,1a. 1... ,111t.·tm1t.",111,h I
tud 1h;,1 L.uk1 ... rt·l.111on~1 uv Wllh ,Ull'ICh•

f,,.

0

,·11"-·1'1111

lk,·.111 ....·..... ,u -..·1111-..•,, ,tll ~,1u n•all)
r-..,-.J m hll· 1~ ;1 111<...: L.11:I. 111 lh,: hull fn1111
......,... h.-.1) )'11Ukl\\'
H.·1/i U'i/botlmi: 1.111 "lf"'""'"ll ,.,.,,,
,~l,:,,,.wl m,.1J<>r Jni,r, / .,m,n1II,·
/111· ,,,... , <'1/lfn.,·,/m 1/iu ,,.,,u,vn
wr. ,u,. 11,>1 1/t,,,r ,,f 1/"' lkruli.l or 1/ir

jail: Been there, done that, not going again
LindJIIJ S11inU1r
Fo r Ill) l·c .a1ur1· , \\'rum g
da,~ l!bt -.cnlt',tcr. I \\ft)I,: .an
an1dc abou t "hat u·, hL.1." 111 pi
IOJ3il. btit I nc.·1cr puhh)hl.·<.l II
I gu1 JJ\ A. hut I d1Jn '1 hL.c h1,,...
11 "':&) "nttcn. "-' I held nn1u n
I rcwrt)(c 11 . and OO\\ 1t', J one
With th111 ,:uJ. I'm "rum/
1h1~ (·ornmcnuuy 111 tell you Ill}
SIOI')'. 10 cipluin why [ (,:It II
w:o nccci.s.ary lo \\nlc a ,tol)
about gomg to jail. I'm not II) •
ing to look cool by any 1nca n,
I'm oot 1·cry proud ofthl \, but u
happened w n, ago. 11nd I' m
IWC'l'll .
Two years ago I "cnt to Ja il.
I spen( 1111: longcl>I c1glu hour.
of m y life behi nd a 11:i1·y b lue
door :11 1hc Warren Count)

lh·i;.u1n.1I J.u l .nMI I ",1, m,wr •
.ahk
It \\,1 , ,l\\lnl ,ukl I ,ned I
1111·d ,l\tmg hlll}! h I m ,•J IU
Ihm\,, h.1pp~ rh"u l! hh. hut II \la,
1,,,nhl1·" I 11," hu 1111 l1,,1ctl ;mJ
1·,,ld :11MI ,,.u,·.t 111 h, ,1, 111) p:u 1·111, 1\1 ,111,1 11·:1,1 J't1c\ , till
don' t t,:dm1<·.all) ln,n• .· hut I
dl ,11 ·1 thrnl. It 11\Jlll."1' J ll) IIIOrc
r m"·') p.,,t 1tw ·'1!,.. of i;.1•11mi;.
i!ltlUll<.k .J. ll~IU'
J.111 1, ,1 p,,put.,r plal'C A IOI
111 p,:,.pk nil th,, ,.ampu, hJ1c
lx~n Ju,I ,1.,I,. ,1111und The ,tune, .ir1· cicr)\~ho:r<" I h:l\c
tm·nJ, \\ho "cnl ,., pll for
,m,1,hmi;. pu!1111l.uh, l,\r lf)mg
h1 ,..,,II. 1hmul!h \\\· nd y', dn\\••
thru , lor alm11,1 ru nlllll}!.Ulcr a
trafiii: ,·11p. ,mtl , 1.alL.mi;. ,I ddl \ •
•·l)ht>)fnr,1,l1u·11f p11111
I "J' l'J .and J I a fr.alcmll)
p.an )
I ,..a, dr mL.m t: 3
Kt:'),lt llk' Ll j!IU .anti tal l.mt: tua
huy I JJorcd. v,hcn ~ui.kk n ly :i
lij!ht appcarcJ nn Im fJ.:c. an<.! I
\\lmkd 11rnund tu lind 3 cop
towc nn ~ ah111c 1110:, a,L. mj! me
ho w ultl I 11•11,

I 11<·,I I 101,1 him I 11.1, ~I I
h.1<1 no II ) lie .1,~n! nw •u lnl
I,,\, tum lt1 h1, ,.11 lk \\.ankd
m,· '" .111,111,· r ., k\1 qu,·,11,m,
S" I 1t01d h1111 1h1· mnh I k 101.l
1111· tu pul 111} h,111,h t-..·huu l 111)
h.1,·l . ;111,I I hq:;m '" .r>
E1t·t)u111· ,1l1t1 tuM II\\' mnh ~ol
a ,·11.111011 1' 111 :m nh111
l'l·,,pk .... 1.,, h,111· n,·,l·r lx•1,•n
111 J.all h,111,• "" 1,k,1 1,ha.1 1t',
hl.1· l hq ,.111·1 I.mm 111m
d1·i:r.ad111J: .an,I humhlmg and
" ret,hcJ 11 1, ,,. ,pend a mJ!h l
m .a 101,1. ,011111,·11· ftllJlll
nu 11ulllot1, .anJ till fr1.-cdu111
Until II h,11111t:11, Ill tl1t.·m Hui
tru,t 1111·. 1t', :111 1111
l ,,1t.·111 1hc llll!hl Ill ;1 ,mgk
n·II hct,IU~l' lht· .trunl.l:mL.,
\\en· l ull. ,rnd 11 ,,') l!a•c 1111· Ilk·
nr,1111,'.I." ,h111 .,ml 11 aJ~·d m)
ra, 111 1ll' liap Ylk.lah lor :I. p.a1r
t1f 1:1p:J •up hl,M. L. and i;i.a) flip
0 0 lh
I ,,11 Ill lhl' 10,1111 .alone, hll •
lfl j! 111 ) 11,111, \11th ,1 IUI) l11t:rl'
,..a, a 11uk1 ,... ,lh 11<1 lid .and ,1
,t1·d ht--ndl 1h:11 I 1m·d dc,r. .- ,.
atd) 10 ,lc1,•p 1111 . hu1 I rw1cr

..,,,,h

,lq11 r.u !,1111,'. 1, .. uhln'1 It \1,"
..,,,,,Id l h.1tl1,,,kq,..,11h1h11·1·
rl.anucl M.ml.t·t , 111 10 .,J,,l!ll'•'
110:,11h,·r l<n .. ,..,.~ , ,1 lt1,•r lhJI
llll! hl I p·1 ,ul1,I 111,1 lhrnl,,1111!
.1hput 11
,\II tlu 11ul!II 111,: ltl}!lll 1)1.'llllk
\It'll' \\ l \' ,11 111111!, ,·u"mi; aml
h;m~m g J1·,1"-·ratd) 11 11 th l'II
d,~,.--.. '"-'l!glll}! 111, fr1·1·J,un "' ,I
,·rnc l. 1,,1,, . 111,1)"'-' hl>th I J,,n ·,
l.,1,m l',·opk Ju· i:r.1/} 111 J,111
~I ) 11und \\ ,1, ra c ing ""h
lht>U):hl\ 111 ,hnuld.a. \\t111JJ;1,
1uuld.a, . .a1k.l I maJ1· ,1 mcnt.al
nol1,• 111 .all 1t1e 111,•!,!.al lhmi;., I
11uul,.I 11,•, c r p:ir11~·,11.11c 111
,1i;.a m
I }!.•It UUI t'\\'ll1Uall) . a fl.: r
,kny 1111! h11·,1k t a,1. and 111)
tr1crkl Jl"'· L.t·11 me up .and I .1te :1
t'UU IIII )
h,1111
hl\CUII
fwm
Md),,m.al,l \. 111) fir,tm1•ala,a
fr1·1·J ..:11111·11 It "J' Jd1nuu, I)
l!fl'a')
I ,lid Ill) !HIit' I fuu,hcd Ill)
,·11nu11umt) -..:n1~·0,: ht>Uf'\ :ind
p,ml 11111"-' hefty fine, . and I
though t m)' dap o r i: nm o: " .:r,·
111t•J 1J u11 t1en, IW1l)Cllr,l :ito:1, I

Tops and Bottoms •••

k.1111,:,I I , 11II h.1tl

VJ _

To the tn0S1 obvious. school being o ,cr. No
more studying. oo more homewo rk, no
more parting tidu:ts.

A big thumbs up to the Westc:m grounds
crew whoK job ne,·c:r ends pK'king up after

...

, 1.1111•J ,,,

11,"h

'

And thl'h' ,1 \\,1, . m1 n:11111· .
.an,lllt1,•\\,1r1h " h,,:rk.hl\.;tl'l'",1r!I "
I lrl·.aL.1-Juu1 .mJ r.ana.1,.a} I
,.m l,lrJ\\J} l h.adno1lkll\\ha.1
\\J, g11111}! on, .and I "a' tl'IT I
r,cJ " ' l!l."11111}!. hJukJ OJI Ill
h.uk.k:u lh Jg.am HUI I ,u('L.t:d II
up. Jntl 1m 1 1111 .... 11u1· "-"-·L., anJ
llll'l•d Urc11\ l'PIICf
lk :11lf.•lnl!1/cJ 111cre w:i, :1
1111\h,111 m tilt' pa1,cr•fi l111g
l'" "-'l'"· ,111.t I ,l,,1ppt:d uu l
S\'111\ lll'l•
So hal· ·, the 11111r.al· Sta) nut
of Jai l l.>on ' t llnnL. 11nd dnH·
Y,>11 "1 11 ):Cl caui;.hl. c,p..~1JII)
on the four rt):1d, m Uu\\ lmt:
G rcl·n So Jon '1 be Jomh and
don ' t gl'I ,lupp) 1t ·, d1,t:1!>tCful
:md 1la11ge1,111,

II ~OU J!-l'I OUI 111 h.and. JU'I
, .111 .a cab, c,1II l' ru,1d1· •A ·
I-tide . l'..lll ;lll)llllC \\ht> rmi;.tu
h,: "'t1t:r. D11,1ni; Jrun L. 1,11 ·1
\ll•rth II Yl''· )11U 1·ou l1,I J!H to
J,111 , hu l )"U i:11ulJ ah,1 'l' II •
uu,I) hun "11111·,im· dw, n r
1'\1·11 ) tHir,l·lf Th:11', 111•1
,umc lhmt: )<Ill \\;m l h i 11\ l'
With .
I 111,uld ,,1) \1;111. ht1m1· .
hut }tJU Can !!" IUJ:t ll fmlhJl .
1011 T h1·1,: ·, nu .a1 01Jmt= 11
Thl· l,111, 1, 1."•o:r,,1hc 11• Ju ,t
llt..•cJrdul :mJJr;nl rc,p,.in,1 b l), an.I Jon' 1 h,· 10 1hc n•p, 11
)uu'rea~fihbt:r l'™:) ·11,aL.c
)uu '"J•ul Ju,t llt..· t:11tlf.l. 1h,11 ',
:1 ll 1h1.•r1• 1, to 11 Th1· rc,t 1,Ju,1
llt..· tn}!. IUl'l )

I' m '"'"'' i!omg b.a1· L. 10
p, I l l':111 ·1
K111.,,.· L. on \\OUd
l.111i/1,11· Sumlo, " a

,,.m,.,

llf"W•

,•d11 .. rr,1/ "'''I"'" from

l .<•llllllll,·

nr,. 1·11·.. , 1111h11 ,0111mt'me1n·
,,, ,. ,1011/iow ,,jllrr ll,•r11/1l<1r
1h,• 1mn'1'r1111

.....
---·
---·
---.... _ ----·
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---·
---·
-COLLEGE H EIGHTS H ERALD

Student Gmcmrncnt A~..o:1at1on pru(~...x
c,·alwhon,. We slrongl y d1...agn."t" tl1at they'll
be helter than prufc1·aJ.com.

YJ •

_ _ / 1-'rofe ~ having 10 grade all uf our C:S.\ll)'S.
No w they ha\'C to work foronct:' .

lbc recent rokl fronL JuSI whc:n WC pull OUI
our shorts, it makes us pull on our sv.--caten.

u11t111 -

1.., 111) \d1.mH•1,ll-tq,.,n111i;
,I.,",\\,' h,ul h1 P' lo 1h,· l·uun ,
tu,u ....·u n.tk:11nh1m 11,,·,mdu,t
b.1, l. p1111ml d10:d,, I 11:i, ~·1111 ·
(llJ, I I) 11t:d Ill) lmk r1.1m1· 11\h!
1hc ,,,unl u,u"' n,m put,·r. an.I
1hcn ,.,1111·1hmg ,,n th1· mo mtnr

._....
_. ......
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~editor
I.JndNy RNd•

assisiant lYl0(0edrtor

Onlneffl1W181!1
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oc,inklrleotor

cartoorist
UN Rou•
c«r,'deSkehief

edrtor4KHel

. . - / Tops 10 lhc journalism school fur 11,•mnmg
the: ovaull Hearst rompcti1ion,
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GRADUATION: Many factors lead to 6~year plan
pninh \ UK'\' 199K llk: r.11c, un:
ba-.cd on full -tim..-. 1ir-1-1imc

frc,hmcu . which mcani, pan•
Iii~ 1>1Udcnh and mosl lr.m,fcr
-.iudcnh :11\.'11·1 cmmt,:d. ti..· ...,id.
SIIK'\' lhc-.c :,tlKk·nb an: kfl
OUI. thi, mc;ms lhc r.llCS ,In: acl U•

allyurKkr-.t:1K'll. hc!>aid.
"11k: bm.l tk.'\\:, i,. thl'y'rc ,1ill

mll \'l.'li go,id:· IK.' ,aid.
~ l..:1) zdl ~1iJCl'E i:, really try•
inf to pu,h gooJ gr.idualion rntc,
thi, }~-:,r hy going 10 M:hooh and
u, ling 1h1:m \\ hal they lll.'\.i.l lo
incrl·a,,... 1hcirrn1c,.
\\'l•,tcm \ l:11c.,1 ,i, -)~-;ir gr.iJ ua\11111 r:1ll" 1, ..U ..l pcR:cru. an
im.·n:a-.c fnlln \\h,.:n thn-.c ,1uJ,,111,,1anl·<ll"••llcgl.'. ln ] 1)(JK.1IK.'
gr:1du.11mnr.Uc\,;1,.l6.7p.:rcl.'nt

Reasons
'llll· llJIJ7 Cl'E ,tuJy ..aid ,1udcnh 11h111<1<11.. lonp:r lo grnduar;;- 111·rc 1110n: llldy 1,, h,: m,:n
,11", h.11,· 1.1J....-n f,•11cr d:i..,,..,.
ch;mi;..-11 mJJ<lf'. 1:11-en tim,· 0 11 .
tmn,f..-rn.-..1 .mJ lu\i.' J lu11 ACT
.,,_.Ill\•

lhu 111tk1a1" -.J) u1h1:r la1·hlf"
lrnll· ;1h111·,1111nh-i.11l~ lo , tuJ..-nh
1:il..mi; lrn1g,· r lo gr:1,lu:llc l rl\111

l't!l lq:..-.
ll 11i; h..-,,1trl'f\•d .....-,..-r:1lr..-.1 .

... m, "h) 1h..- r.11,· .. ,,rcn·1 !up.her.
S..·1..-r.LI prugr.mh, .. ud1 .1, mu .. ,,.
.m,I ,·ni;uw,·rini;. ,·.111·1 b,: fi11 •~h,·.t m t.,ur y..-:1r, bo..·,.:,m-...· Il k'~
r,·4111n: mor,· th.111 I ~X hour,.
llugl,c, ..,uJ he thinl.. .. ,IL~
dcnh ..-111,·rmt pr,l';r:nn, th.11 11111
l,11.,,.- lrn1)!1'1 1h.111 lnur }•··•h to
e1•111pkt,· ,1h· .1,1.1n.· ,,11h,· 1111 w
lac111r
lk "'111! ., pnm:.r~ r,·,1,011 lur
l:11,·r g1,nl11.1t1on, 11:1, 1!1c;1 11 1111·, ·
a11.IUhU\',1ml..-11hh.1\i.':!prn11il)
,M.h,·11h.111 ,d1u,I.

accou nting, allll he·,. on tr.tek lo
graduate in four yean,,
Wibo n :.aid his job l.ul:C.\ 1i1111."
;11\'a)' from i,chool. bul he j,. able
tu gc1 !>Omc homework do ne
whilchc:wuri,:~.
·· 1 would say i1 i, a li111c h:m!."
hc !oaiJ.
O1her , 1ud,•nl!, dofl ' t lake
..-no ugh hotu~ a ~11,c~1cr 10 grad•
UJIC in four year:-, I lug hc~ ...aid.
Stmknl~ mu,., take an a\·;,•rngc of
16 houn. per i,cmc~tc r lo gr.M.l uate on tillK".
Connil' Ruhl •Smith, a~~i,1ant

lll!,!

111.!Jllf'-

Ill:!) h,: the hig},!,.-.. l

... ,,,.,'l ..l'lllllnl,:r,,I lt11ur,11 h1k
g..- tlmf ,Ill ,·,lu r:1111>11. llu i; h ..-,
... ud \\l ulc ... 1111,· ,111lk·nh ,in·
Ion·,•.! lo l\1111 lnr fin,U KI.II 11.'.1
.., 111,, h,: -.ud ,,1h,:r.Jti..t 1, ,1111 111
111,lml,U U ,I ,·..-11,1111 ,1;1111,l.or1I ol

-.u,I.

h1111g

lA·,.:1.mni: 111.LJllr, 1.1!1' Ill th,·ir
, ollq:c,·:,rc,·r 111.1) he :, wtbad,
h•r , 1mk111 , ·" 11dl. II 11,1' Ill!
C1,1\\l11HI. 111,,, 11111 tll·n! t11k'

, 1mknh

\lol l..

,111

~1.nqu .. \\11 ... ,11. ,I ,.,ph,ULU\I\'
from c·hK i•g" . 1, ,1,k,l.. ckrl,, 111
G:1rr,·U ( \·111\'r I ti .. maJOr 1,

,,

•·-~--·
~

,,,,,,

\ il-..: l'f'WO~t and co-dirt'CIOf of

the: Ofr)C(• of Student Acudcmk·
Ach1c,cmcn1 at Bowling Gn-..:n
Stal..- Urmcr.it y in Ohio. a
Wc,tcm llcnduna.rk M:hool, abo
,.._-..:, that :1~ :1 problem.
Sl,c ag reed 1!1:11 16 hour,. \\!',1~
tlK·a,·crJgc :I\IUlknl ,i10uldt:1l,.c
u -...: mc,tcr. Hu1 ,lw !oaid if :1 , tu Jcnt l·,111~i,1cml y 1al.:;,•~ 12 hmm, a
-.Cllll·,1cr. !hey lo.,,.. four cn:Jit
hour, c, ,.I) .,,..nw,tl·r. At 11,c cod
11f four ),·ar.. 1/1<)).C ,.,udcnb will
111.'Cd h i l'lllllpkte llltl~ th:111 J U
hour, to i;r.1Ju;u..-.
·· rf a ,1u1h;111 crni..i,tcntly
1:11..,•, 1:!hour,a.....-rm:,r..-r.t/,crc·,
.,h... 1lutc l) nu 11:•y )OU can grJ1lu.11c 111 ft1t1r)l':.m,." ,h,• ..aid.
Uu\\ling Gr,-..:n S1:11,· \ four)L'.11gr.1Ju:uinn r.u,· f,,r!lw ::!(Nl(I.
0-1 )!IHUp11f,uiden1, i, J.i .5 per•
l',•nt .mJ h:" r..-111:1111..-J 1:1irl)
, 11·,lll) t1H'r 1h,· p:ist k" ),.. u,.
,hc -.uJ
Their mli..t r,·r,·nl ' " ·) l·.ir
)!r.11olu.•t11111 r.llc ., JnMmJ 61 1K'
(1:! p1.'l\'l• nt. \\)11rh 1, ,h!,!hll) i.,....
th.Ill :!II() "\·, r.1!1.'. wtud1 \\,I, (,5
p,:n-cm.
ll u~h..-, ,.ml ,tuJl·nt, d1ani;1\',1... 111111 all J11rl.11r gr.tdu;11irn1,.
l .;•,,rcncehurg .,,_.ni,,r Emily
~1or-c :1gn.-c,.
~11 >1W changnl maJt•r. lro111
mu .. ,,. bti,i•lC~, In nur.m)'. Junng
h,.:r l n·,hm.m )l'.lr :rnJ \\ 111 gr.111 •
11.,1,· .,tt,·r ti,,.- )1·.,r.
" I ddin lld) 1hml. d1,,11i:mg
111.111"' 1, a h,i; p:m nl 11." , lw

~I.Ill \

11w ,\ ('\\ Si\ -Yc'<1r Pl ,rn

w

•

,,

~ 'Sr'- '~

f
ll/11,m11im1 h1 \·1m1lt l\ r,,:/11 lfr r11!tl

11\lll\' , ,•m,·,k1 1h.111 1h,· 1J,·.1I
,·1i;h11t •i;r.,du.,rr

b ld)•dk
\1 11.,·
~111,hdl ..,,1,I h1, ,l.,uhk m.11111,
111 h1ol1>',!) .m,I dll.:1111,tr:, h.t\,.
hdJ/11111 h.111,, l k 1-. rmi-hm;: /11,
l11ur1h )1\1r .ti \\,· .. 1.-ru .ukl 1111 1
111fh l 111.l'I) hJh• IP ,1.1, IHI "Ill'
mur,· )c',u

~li1 d1dl ,.u.J 111,· dPul•k
m,1111r 11 ,1,th,· m.11111.,,1,,1111 higr.1<lu.111,111 .!d,1), h111 th,· .0.111
.11>1111 ) Pl ,l,1, ....·,h.,,t-..:,·u,1p1"t::
km,""dl
"
I"
,\\i1d1dl ...1111 h,: ,.,11hl 11.1 , ,·
g1,1tlu,11nlt1n11m,:1t,l.1,"''i'i:iil

h..·,·n .1,.ul,1hk ,,1 111,,.,. 11111,·,
m,1,·.11t,1t h.lllll,! t,1\\,111101 ... ,
1.11 nda.,-...·, 1u t...·,,lkr.-.J
l .om,,1lk
,,·111111
\11111,·
lknnrni: ,, ., l ·1111111111111,.,11,,11
~1ml1,· .. m., 1.,r ,Ill.I 11111 11,-..:.t .m
,·,11.,,11111111,·r 1,,,:r.1,!11.11,· -. hl·
,.mt ;;r.,du.11111;; l.11,· I'll.I ,I l'n,],
km 1,.-,._m,,: , 111,knt, ,.111 l'lll"'
,•,ol k!,!,• 111"1,· 11th,·) dn11·1 , 1,1111

d,",,.. .. 1ntoa.,,..,11c,1cr.
' It', a 1~r-.,11,1l pn·t.-n·nl·,•.'·
,11<,·,,11,!

111.:1,llq•,·
lk -..11J 1hc d,,.., 1,·.1d1,·,

t!i..-1ru1.1J"r.md\\,•,,-.111m,111u
lnmnn·d11,tv ,1,1l'"11uu·1ul 111

frr,hm.in ,IUd}III~ ,Lilli ...... 1.,l

Prevention

,l.11l, ll1e,1u,kn\,\\1ll.il..,,h,L\l.
t••o nr thrc,· oth,:r ,1,,....._,, \\llh
th,· -.une .;:mup "' p,.:opk
Dul•~ ,,ii.I Hlllhlll l ,lk• .11
;\1111hcm ~lidu;:.,n h.11,· .11 ... ,
prn11<l,:,I .111 Uk'l•1111\\· 1111 ,1u
lklll .. h>crJdu.1ll·"nll1111.'
'.\'.,,r1tt:•m ~hdug,111 ,wll,·m,
Jl.l) lh..- .. Jm,· .111111111!1 ,,r IU!lh•II
lnr I:! hi l>i huur, , l>uh, ,,ml
" h J,,...,,. nr,1urJf,')11Ut,,1.,I.,·
rm>1\'lhour.1.'·h,.- ...u,I

.1 .... 1,CJl\11' '" 1/1<.·m ·" 1~1 .... 1hk."
,h,: ...i1d
Iii"' hm: ( H<'<'ll '\I.Ill• .11,11
J..,.1,h,lU"••11, 111!111<1111)! ~,lh,>1I
,.1111p,1· ·'"" I' hi l""P 1~..,1ww1,
'" Im
,
.. 11·1 h,:,11111,· Jn
1.... u,·. Rt, ..• muh,.u,I

Sl,r11,·u111,er.111,·,h.1\i.·,1,u1
,·,I 11npkm,·1111ng ,.1r1, ,u, 11"'
p,1111, 111 h,:lr -.tmkol, gr.,du.111·

\\ ,·,1,·m h.i, 1uu,rmg pro
.;:r,un, .111.t pi..·,·r m,:m.. rmg u, lt1.•lp
,11,.t,.:111, ;:r.1du.,1r 111 tnur ),·;11-...
1'1"''"' H.11h:1r., lllm; h ,:uJ ,
l h,· H,,ant ,,t lkg,·ni.. ,1111
1,,1,· h•IHlllTllll \Ill .1 luur· ~-·.u
;:1,-.IU,UhUl•<>Ull,llllhJt111llh1:lp
,'lhlll\' 1h.11 ,111dcnh gr.-h1.1lc Ill .I
11111d, 111.!lllh.'f \\1th \\"..-,rem',
h,:lp
l'.,ul l )uh~.1tw ............,t,·

p,.· .. nknt

,,,l.

ln,111ur11111.1I
l{,•,,•,11 d 1 ,,1 ;\mlhl·m .\ hdu g,111
h>1

l 111,..-r .. 11 ~ . ... mJ Il l\' \Ull\L·r,1I)

h.,- ,1.ir1nl :1 nr,1-~,·.ir

,· \ri..·n

,·n..· pH•.;:r.1111." h1d11,.111.111 .. 1
t•>;11,, I LnUr.l· tn,m lugh ,du-.,1

TilC!uur-,,-.,rr.11cJt :--1111h,:rn
\ 11du.;:.1n ,,. lh ]1'.'rl.\:111 .ulli 1lk·

~,-.,rrJ!,· 1, ◄ S 1'1.'K\.'111
lhmlmi: (iri..,·n ...;IJt,· h.1, .1
pr.1,t:r.1111
11h11h .11h1 ....·r, .,n,!

l\,1\\lm;:(,11·,•11-.1.,1,·\,1ll.1l ... ,

,1.,nr.-..1u1ru1;:1r,·,l1111,·111"..._.,.•111
.i.h1 ...·, 11,·,1 \\',II. ,lw ... u,1

lkrn.1nl \111,0-i ,l.1 th,·,,,,..,
,1,11,· ""' pr,•,1,l,:111 h•I ,•111,•II
111,·111 ,,·1•1,,·, 1,,1 l,,111,,1111,1
-.1.11,· lmh·r,11, 111 11,·,11". -.ml
hi, 11111,,-,,111 t,,,... 111•! ,1.111,•.t

'I\

,;1

m.11h.1nJLn.;:h,hluh•r. i,:-uh1lhc

,lonn, throu1-=hou1 tlw ....•me,1,·r
Kuhl -Sm11h ,,ml 111<.· P'"!!'·1111
hdp,1h,·,1uJr11r.. ..1.1) ,1,1111.-.i.:d
h>lh!.'Ul>l\l'f"II\

..•111l') nn·,.i'1., t.-,:l 1,•..1,·,t 111

" llhml,, u,i,:,1111g111h,1\\'.111
mtpJll.'.h,·,,u,I

, e\l \,·.u (-,,111•>1111,1 '-1,lll•
111ll,1!..11 .. IJl1 U•lll)!lu•.ill)ur,t.,1
... ,11\\,111· p1,,;:r.m1 1h.11 -..·n,h ~·
111.11l111,·,,.,,:,·,1,,,t11dc111 , k11111g
1ti,·111 l.111," .1t,,111 .ul11-..·111,·111.
Gua u t'u 1

1
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G.RADUATION: · Picking majors
late ma}\COst extra semesters
C1111111a

11111

,au SA

.-.tudy ~ki ll l> :1'nd univcrs i1 y
progranh
for
karning,
Vinovhk)' :.:w.j
C.:ilifomia St:11c·, sh•)Car
graduntion r.tll· 1:-. ~6.J pcn·cn1.

IIC'COf"ding 10 colkgcn:,ult:..org.
for

Don Rankm,. the n:gil<olrJr
Appa la,· h,an
Slah:

Unhcrsi1y in Nonh Carolma.
said the ,1111c has kgislatmn
called Time to lxsr~. ,,hid,
c harges ,wdcnb a i,urcharft' t1f
IO pcn7cnt or the ir tuition f.,,
any hour:. 1h:!.t cxcet-d 1hc num,
lx·r ,w......_·,kd for gr.id11aiion.
Appalachian S1:11c·.,. l>l:l.•}<'.11
gr.iduatmn r.itc 1s 61.2 pcn·cnL
according 1111:ollegcn:,ull,.nr1=-

Rankin, )aid i;r.tdu:11m1= \IU·
,knt, ~hoult.l ti..- 11 ·u, for uni-

ro,.

.. 11 •.-. 11 11onh )' go.11 111 a,, ... 1
Ill ,tut.knh 11\1)111\1! lhrnugh
1h..·1r prni;r.1111 cffic1cn1l~,.. ht·
,.t1d

TICKETS: Citation payment,

appeal to be offered online
··1 1hinl,. Iha: ..._1und, hlt• a

good u.k.1:· ,tk· ,:11J
She abo ,J1d u,111g h..>11h on
repeat ollcnJt"t, .:oulJ d1'-'=our:age them frum m.d,mg the ,am~·
,iokllion
C:unplx·II" ilk
Junior
ki.s1cJ l/u1ch1:r,1•n ,,ml .....1nw:-

1im,·, p;1rkm1=- rule) •·an be: 1:nnhhing :mJ ,he i~n·1 ,urt· :1hou1
the u,c of computcn..
UU! ,h,· ,,11-I m!I ,·,,·n111w
" I thrnl.. 11 ·, a 11.t~lc ,11
11111 .i,,,·pt Ilk· n,•11 p,,ln, .
111,101.·):· ,lk' -.aid.
l1hml...il,11.,1p,·upk,.,11JJJ
l knJ,•r,on
fr,·,hm.m 1....•m.MJ.1N,u111 ... ,h,,. ,.11d
AmanJ.t Caner , . .ud ,he thou ~hl
the ,·lc..•1rut11r ')'1,•m 11ould t,,: Nn" Ir \,1111w11hi1 IJ111,w,m
.i t,:1111e.l 1,ka. anJ hot,1; ~"ulll 1i111,·n,/"11J.1jh,·111/,I,,.,,,

MQUFPM
Vacant director, assistant positions filled
Bl

ll ~lll \ \'11 111 k\llSG

/frru/Jr1•;~,rh·r
\,K.UKI,', 111

~.~~ •:~~~\ ~:~;~;/
1

1,1,11111,•,

111

lk ,.llllh1.·,·n10~,1•orl..1n~.11
un11,•r,111,·, hc,.iu,c ,,, ch,·

111,lll •

~::~••rF::: i'.i: ~~~- •''.:::~J,•

T,1111 Ri k) 1,.1, n.mwJ J nl·,

IOfd ·~ 1...,;ii1;1·, 111.t11.tfl'f11,•n~
an
llt."
,u <'} \,a, n.im,·

~;,,~:'.:~:,
1
011,·n:1! 1111h,· .,,lkp.11,· ,,·mu).!
Rik ~. 11hu 11.1, hn,·J \11111
l I . h.i, 11 ,,rl..cJ 111 J,,;,· niu,I..~ 111
th,• 1).J,I 1\h,,.·n he \\,1, ,:mpl ..~1•,l
t'I\ .1u1t>nu,111,· ,,,mp.tm,•, lk

11
"'~,'.; :~~~1: :,, u•mpkrn,:nt ~ ~uJ lw hl..c, th,· =u thrrn ,uJ
111 11
1 1 1
,•.tch Olli.-r: ,.ml (irlk,' T1,c . : \ ,~:::it:i11~;:~··1·:1~:: ,:. ~1:: ,:-;:,
\KC pre,11knt "I ,mJ,·m .111.tll' 1, h,,1111e.·11111~. 11"1\' HI llw ... ,11111
:m,I 1•;m1pu, "'" IH''
,·m ,1.11c,: he ,:ud
~
Rik) rqil .",'' l),,uf ·\uh .
k,k~ ,.ml tw 11,1uld M.,· 1"
11ho 11,1, pn1mu1c,I 111 d1r,., 1.,,
l,ll'I.' Ill,· k•d 11 1 ,., ,._,,.1,,11 11 11,
1
,,, pl.inm n~. ,J,·,1~11 .ind ,,,n
uu1\,• ,, 11~ ,l1,•n1, h.,,,· t,,,
,1ruc1um,·.1rl1c1 lh1,,,·11)o.·,1,·1
l,1,11111,·, 111.tll.tftlll,·111 lk .,1,.,

On~lll.tll~ 111•111 \h.t11i,:.in.

,,11d 1h,· ,1.1 11. 1.t,ull~ .mJ ,111

Rik\ m,"I rt.·,,·ntl\ ,,,.rl..nl .u

h,· ,.ml 1111...·
\,·n mu,h
11 ,;,i.,~ IH•rh·,1 1.. 1 ., puMi.

\\llhc1,·~••r11·
11

1

.ill~ filkJ c.ir-

• Show Your Student ID • Order by Number
• Must Be Currently Enrolled at WKU

H, ,1, h A:l'IJ1 H.u·lumJ,.m
ul ,rn, ,('I 1,J.11l,rral,J, ,1111

,.. h,1111 ,~,1,·•11 111 ',1 I uu1,
"l11·r,· h,· 11.1, m d 1.11~,· ,,t ,., ,·1

1 \II '1.IH,,I, t,,.-1.,h· lw ,,1111,· hi
\\,•,1,·rn. T,,..·,.ii.J
11,,· ,.uJ h,· r,·11 l,h· th,·
u1111,·r,11, I'"' '"~•·th,·, .1
,1r.,ni,: p.inn,·r,tup 111 rt,. 1lll h·•
\\llh \ ul!. k1 k1 ,11111 lt,,1 k\

,·,p,·,,.,II\ \\llh 1h,·11 .11 11 ,·1,· ru
l•.1, l.. puun,I,

1 1111111.. "'' h,1\1' ., 1,·r•
,11,.11~\c.1111." lw,.ml
\ul111.i,p111m.,w,I i.•,lu,·,
1,,1 " ' pl.mmn1=.d,·..i)!n ,111,l,,,n
•ltu.lmn .1!1,•1 I .ti \\1·,1 kit in
1.mu,,r:- '" \11111.. '"' .1 ,.,ulh

OPEN LATE on Friday and Saturday Until 1 A.M.!

BIG RED
SPECIAL
Medium 12· Hopping Pizza Plus
One 20oz. Pepsi · Pan, Thin 'N Crispy or Hand ~ossed

HILLTOPPER DEAL
VALID SAT .. SUN. & MON. ONLY
Free Pepsi Hiler wtth Purthase of
X-Larue 16" Hopping Pizza

LARGE I-TOPPING.
5 BREADSTICKS
AND PEPSI 2-LITER

5999
51199

Large 14·· H opping Pizza, 5 Breadsticks and
H iler of Pepsi • Pan, Thin 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

LATE NIGHT
SPECIAL
Larue 14" Hopping Pizza • Pan, Thin "NCrispy or Hand Tossed

THURSDAY PARTY
NIGHT SPECIAL

5899

VALID THURSDAYS ONLY

I ,11,,l111,1,,111,1ru,tu•n,,,111p.m1

1111,: Lln1l,·r,11) Pl :-:liduf,111 l k
:1bo h.1, 11,,rl...:,1 r,,, h inl \\,1t11r-

May 1, 2005 I DUC South Lawn I 2pm - 6pm
SPONSORED ,BY: Dynamic Leadership Institute Phase III
CONTACT: #745-2060 • Silent Auction
ITE MS TO BRING FOR DONA TI OM

- summer chilclren ' s clot hi ng
-p res1~1·va lile s11cJck
- can11ecl soft clr1nks
- l otio 11s anci otl1e r to1IP.t r ies

DLI MEMBERS:
LINDSEY KING
·• AMANDA SLOWELY
ROBIN BROTHERTON

PAIGE VANHOOSE
HUNTER WILLIAMS
KELLY JOHNSON
SARA VALLETT

• Blow-Up Games
• Carnival Games

WES MAGILL
RYAN DAVIS
KATIE DAWSON
SUJATA KAPUR

April 28. 2005
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ALL GROCERIES

A little Financial Aid from
the family-owned supermarket
you're guaranteed to love.

Every Monday, bring your WKU student or faculty I.D. to your
E.W. James & Sons Supermarket and learn why people throughout
the Southeast have enjoyed shopping with us for more than 70 years.
You'll save big and see some familiar faces-including the pharmacist
you already know and trust. So stop by and shop with us ev~ry
Monday and find out how nice it is to shop with family.

E.W. JAMES9SONS
SUP[RMARKI

l',

Now open in this former Winn-Dixie Location:
1640 Scottsville Road, Bowling Green, KY. 42101 .
270.782.5003
Beer and Tobacco.are excluded In the 59' off, See mre for detalla.
.

\
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BullRen provides little relief as leads turn to losses
8 \ ' J ,\KE l\11 TC lll: I. I.

lfl'ro/Jrt'J>0rt1·r
team adoph.·ll " Frn1,h"' .1, 1h,·1r

It mu,t h:!H' \\url.,·11, th,·~
wen t 1111 lo \1111 .,

n.it11rn,1I

l'humpiun,hip.
Fur 1tw 200:'i Tnpp,:r t,;i,,·
ha ll 1,•:1111 . llll' 11,,rJ ··1111 ..,h ..
mig ht b.:a !,'. 110..t ,1.1rt111;: 11'1 )1111
So
l,1r
1111,
\\'c:,1,:m·, hullp,•r, h,1, ~ ••<'11
up k,1d , 111 11 ol 1h .:!S l,hw,
" \\l,:'n.•

11111

1H• ·r,· d,,pJJ~ mi,: . \\',· 1h•n·1
,,:,:111 111,.,: II\' \\JIii lu 11111 ..

In 2002, Wc<h:ru ', loo1t>,ill

•· • >rlllllf

IIUI

r,·:id~ It• thnm:· ,,·111ur rd1,·•
,·r Gr,•;: Uurr ,,11,I " \\,· h.111•
mur,· 1akn1 111 ,,ur .,rm,... th.m

l',·rh.111' 1111 fllhcr llh>11n
l,•,i.J \\,!, llh'll" ,h,uutnn;: l h,m
;\l nm!J~ ·, p11.-lun~ 1·,11.1,1r"
1•hc ,LI I nm,1 ilk On Lim;,
,hlt,: l' ,' lll p,:,·,1,1t>n,. l,1pl''-"'
r,·b1·1.-r, ;:,11,· I ;i lh l' 1~111 !=
.,nd l.'h"l1111,11 11 llllllllf, rlllh Ill

,1m·,·,. l)urr h.1, )Ct 11• rc,,,ul .1
,.11,: .m,I hJ, .1 r1'l'l'ld "' .!· 1
l k lu,n 'c p1d,c,I up .1 11111 111
1d1d

t

!ike we

more talaims than
"~:r di 1!,11ir . We
€

h •h :!5

t ".

1
11 ,. 1~-t~urh_;:
1
h1,:/1
l•,,!1 11!,!!
.11,·1.,i:,· ,lf,1111, t

II

I,

•('fll

(i 1q!. ·

P.,n .. 1 lhl' d1f11,11h) "' 1.11
h.1, h,:,•n C11.1d1 Joi'! ;\ l u1n,··,
m,1h1lu~ \I) 111nl .1 1kl1t111,
d11"'r111h1,~ullp,:n
,\11 h1:h.:fllllllllf••l1h,·w.1
""n. \lu rnl" ,.;11J Durr 11 ,1, 1h,·
111,,-1 hld) ,·.111d1J..,1,· 1tn th.:
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'iun !kit Confi:n·rwc) h.11,· )Ct
h • l•,1.1bli,h ,11111.I m il'' out uf
1h,· hullpc n. P11l·h111g l'(>,1d1
M ill' M r l aur}
ha,
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111
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F.11rd111h an,I
,op h.,111111,· K,·nn) Gnlllll .
t,,11 h ,,1 11h,,m 11,·r,· ,1.1rt,:i, ,11
1h,· t-q:11111111,: uf 1h,· ,...•,,,,11 .
h;1 \, ..:,·n .i.-lum 111 r,·lll·I ltu1
n,·1 ,,.. 1 h,11,· ,,, 11,•d 1h,·

,1·.,pp..·r- ·

licim,•r \\'iOun/J-leml,I
Junior pitcher Garrett Stembridge consulls pitching coach
Mike Mclaury while playmg Kentucky State on March 30.
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( 1111 1111
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,1,•uhk .m.t l.u,·r 11.111,.,.·d 1h,·
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h,u11,·1h,· 1=,m,· 111m ni;nm
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\\ ,•,1,·rn h." l <1und Lhclf Ill

,..n,,,i- n,111,·r,·11\',: tr.. uhk. 1\1
1 •1 m th,· Sun Bd1. th,:
l t1pp,·r• \1 111 h ,1\\' tn t1 1=h t lo

m.,1,,,,· 1h,• ,·1i.:h 1 1,·,un

t"urn a

m.-111

h• r ll""· 1h,· T11pp,,:r,

11111

,·, ,n11r1ti.· 1,, 1.,.,1,. t.u "'lid
rd1,·1
'l 111 11 ,.,,11,·on,· .11·,uk, 1tw1
11 ,1111 1h.,1 ~ hi.,•1 p,i.1111,n. 11·, up
111 Ill\' .11r."" :'1 1, 1.Jtlf~ ,.ml

1!11"u)! h 1h,· ,,·,,

,<111. 11 .1pp,.·.1r,·d .1, lh<111l.!h 11111
ltll
1d1 ...·1,·1 ,\ 1 11,:, (lr111 ,111
\\1mld ,,.. ,., 1,·11.11-k .,n11 ln1111
111,.- hullp,:n
11.,11,·1,·r . 111111,,,,r h1, l.,,1
1hr,·,· ,,pp,·.or,111, ,·,. h.- 11..,.
i: 11,·11 up ntlll'r th,· 1~111i; ,,r
i.:,1 .,lw,hl ru n,
·~ l' h,·11··, 1,·,,ll~ n,, .-,p!.m.,

Tops blow another lateinning lead in 5-4 loss

,.,uLh ,\l.ih.1111.1 '"' .11hr..-,· •t·11tt,:

wn,·, t,,:pnmnr: 1um.,n11\\

\\ l·,t,·m "-'' Ill 1.m11h.ir h.'I
111nr:, l.1,1 111!;!11! .11 ,\u,11n l\· ,1~
l'l w T11pp,:r, kd 1hniu)!li.,u1 1tw

...

1111n ," ll r 111<111,,mJ " \\ ,•·H·111,1

H, ,,, I, Ju~, · .\111, li ,·11
!ii •J•<1r/, (U "~11//, 1r1f,/ !

••Ill

'-- Herald sports would like to congratulate gradila~g
·seniors and former sports editors
Danny Schoenbaechler and Keith Farner.

SCHOOL'S OUT.
COME ON OVER
AND PICK UP
YOUR TEN BUCKS.

'j

\\~It,
Fun in the Sun~t),f
, Share vour

this summer / ~ ,\~
with Papa!
~ '
P!IJr

\

/.

'\

"

'PJ... '
,

~

(iiijlAJOHjj)
1922 Russellville Rd.
782-0888
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We Deliver!
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_________________ T ________________ _

2 Large

i

1 Small

1 Topping

I

2 Topping

~,-... E;;;;s,a,()5-~-·

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

La rg e

:

$16.99
Return our d1g1tal cable bo>- and re,11qt~ control to u•. \·, 11 .. ,. J !, ·or,n11U1ri~
your cable service at the end of the semester and w~ ·11 ta!(.- 1, l 0 oft your
fi nal b1tl. Any questions call 782 .0903. Have a go~at <,1.mnwr, Jfld we'll

see you

,n

the fall!

Ret rn to:
Insight Commun1cat1o~s

5 15 Double Sprangs Road
Bowli ng Green , KY 42101

SIMPLE" BETTER"

~ -Insight.

- •.• ,!...~:;:-.:.."'.".:=:"':":".--.-

$6.99
·--·-·- -

'E:;~;;·;e;os

-----------------+----------------I

Carry-out Special
Monday and Tuesday

1 Topping

:

Large

1

$8.99

l

1 Topping
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COLL°ECE HEIGHTS HERALD
J

RELAY: Toompuu to lead men NOTES: Momerits, freshmen,
Cu11u11 , . . . P'Ul 1 OA

\,,n~t:8 in

1

Wc:~n~ ~~~

w:~~

N:11ional Ci ty ln,•i111.1iona l.
including Cincinnati. A labamaBirmingham
and
Middle
Tcrfhc)'iCC Staie.

Lo ng said he anticipates
some mlriguingnrntchups.
"1l1c -h.100 should definite•
ly be illll·re~1ing wi1h MTSU

running:· he s:aid . ..They're
cffccti,·c and our teams really
know each o ther inside ou1. lc's
like trying 10 bcm your bro1hcr."
On the men ') side, senior
Rnigo Toompuu will look to
repeat wins in discus and .shoe

put at Vanderbilt. The 4x400
rcl :iy" team o f seniors Bntd
EickoIT and Jeremy Chandler,
junior Dennis Mi tchell and
frcshmar. Jarvaun Lindsay also

look 10 repeat llm wcckcncrs

"ictory.
.. wc·\·c had c.1.ccllcn1 pc:r•
formanccs across the boord this
!.Cll..\ 00 but tha l hasn't i.hown up
every weekend:· Long said.
··wc·vc bi."t"n \'Cry inconsistent.
but wc·re looking to put it all
togctht'r thii. weekend ...

Rrm.-1, Jaum S1w,m1

FIOM i' HI 10A

L:iw~nn , :1id fnrtitudc b
o ne of th e mo,1 impo r tant
qu11li 11c:. nf ii player m the
~pon of ~11f1ball.
"' She ·~ got gut, : tha(, whal
l> ht" hnng, mor e 1han an y
o th,:r pla yer:· L.t \\·, u n ,aid.
When Floyd wai. n·1 hitting
a i. wdl a, ,he \\ a nted to early
m lhl· ,rn, on. , he \'ideolapcd
her , w111 g .
Then ,he l>J>Cnl time with
La l'. ,on b reaking d o wn 1hr
mcc h :11111:, and linding a way
lo gel bNler.
.. That w :1' 11 ·1 :ibou 1 her
i. lah:· La wi. un i.a1d .
l'cnn1ng ton
) :1id
Floyd
wam, tn he gre:11. bu1 rl(JI for
hi:1,clf

"She wants In be the best lo
help the team;· Pe nnington said.
Floyd is gradu:ui ng in
December and plans to become
a high school te acher and soft •
ball coach.
H er goah. whi c h ma y
from her co untr y

tll:tJ1")rls® ..•k11ht>rt1hl.1·om.

background.

are

C1111uu

111 11

Pu1 10A

Don ·1 rt"ac.: h for the note •
book )'ct . 11\ tun e for II fc ...,
indi \' idual a ward,
M o meni o f thc i.cmi:, 1er ·

Since vc r)' fr..., pcu plc wit ·
ncsscd Amho n)' Wrnc he i.tc r ,
game•\\ mrung h:tlf•c,mrt hrnnh
1
m<;mc111 h;1i. the :,hno,t · hcroi e
l>l!q ud Ant onio Hay ne :. offered
agai n~t Middle Te1111c,!>Ce St:itc

:11 North Te.1. :1,. th e N o.

LEADS: Video aids Floyd's bat
C o ■ !IO I C

Powell take individual honors
o n Ft"b. ::!4

1-ta)' nc~ · appa rc n1 ga mewinner fro m JU, t 111i.idc mid•
court wa~ \\ :n ed off bccau!>C of
.1 clock error. hu1 nt1 t before the
Diddle Arcn;1 t rtmd cru ptl·d.
then k:1\.c d , 10...,l y onto th i:
pla ymg fl our fo r a ,urta •t·e k

hnuion.
Pla yer of the Yea r: We h.1\·e
u tic. Fre,IHlll'U Cr),lal Kell)
and Co urtney L:e take ho me

th l· honoo tor SI\ m~ \\'c,1cm
f.1n, a ~lunp,c 11110 th..• cry,tal
b.1 11
Co.ich tl l 1he Ye.1r r
)OU ., h1n1. lh~·} n.1111c,I
.11lc1lum
Th.11 ·, all for ll<l\\
Ch,•cr, unt1IA u~u,1

hard ai. I c un," ,ht" i.aid. "My
tas1 g:m ,c I wa nt 10 kno w I
g:1\'e it Ill}' all. "

.\l1<lw,·I , ·,,,,,gnm,lc• ,, 1Jrr
Jfr r//ltl j,,,,n, ,·c/11,,r ,111,/ , 1
, 1,/1rn11101 .
N,•m I, l11m fll

\\ \\ \\ ,, kt1IH·1.ild

1 1111 1

\

l fl orfj €<>1~11hr'wlil1 ,m1

our onlme s m irn · fo r \\'l'sl l'rll

ftnc,r\,.

GUARANTEED TO MEET CO:.IPETITOR'S PRICES

t4:Jll:Wfl

'llom!loll!iD~JWlli!nl!il- . .
Ul lmlie It

S1to t\,oul ablc:

me•

on Au s.seU~tUQ

10,;l(I .'\ Alf) IOd H IUA~ 11A11 1

1'S

I , 1 1, I, I '- I

C lo ~l· l o C11 mpu.,, l~:?-1 l'arJ..
Su,:c1 l 'han<lk, l'ru rcn ~

~l.m.1gL·nK·nt 7!-: :? -:C!K:?
,\p.1rtm•·r1t I OI :.·a-.l· I \ 1 111 pay
)llUI J q,0, 11 .mJ ,1pphcau un
fc1' l'.il l Ill.me ,n \.:,'! 0 -497:!
,\p.trlrll Cll l l<1 r h' ll l \\c,11·m

i'la••·SJ :?O mo lh·nt
.'\t·1,!oliahk. l'all Im de1:ul,
50:?-:!'}l -'fl -lS

,\p,1111111·111 I lun11ng.'! Lampk1n
1'1 :u:c , ll1ll, 11k. Stunchc11gc.
Th:11111•i. V:1lky. :md utlwr
!u.::10011' du:.c w c ampu:, call
l ' ha11dk1 1'1t111'Crt)'
t-.l.1n:1gcmcntfu1 ) Jl<.' l·1ab,,1r
7H?-H2H?

Sm11 II do.,.. nlu'nll ~tudiu
11p11rlm rn l . Frcc:.t;mdin g
· hg,h t do:.c tu campu.,,
SJ:!5· uul111c .. call 78?-IJ-IO
1ur :1pJ"l\•1111rncnt ,

.l lxl nn ::! ha1h ;1p:1rtllll'lll
adJ:it·l'ntlu campu ) Nim
lc.1s rn g for Fall i.erni:stc r ' C'.111

S11m lh-:ilt~ 842-79 19
) bdm1 2 ba!h rn S1,, neheng,·
~039 \\'11t,-tur,· S1ri:c1 S75U
lkpu,.11 S7S0 nm 1 ) Car l,·..1, c
535• ::!855 lc;nc rnc i.,-.1i;c

I bl0<.: k fro mc.1mp u) lt>dm1
.1 p.1rtmcn1 \lllh pn, ..11e p,1rkmg
101 1J OS l'enlcr S trcct Lca) c
and dcp,h 1! requucd No J)Cb

Subll'1Ul° lh b S ummt•r.
lh(lnn l'n v:uc ba1hroom
Full y funu ~hcd. S375Jmu.

lncludc:. 11 II
u11lit1e ) ,C:lblc,intcmc1
6 15-124-21H!Sublusc thh Sununn.
Apt. Fully furni shed cable.

!".l•Cd .a n ap11or1111,•111'! Fnlli. h
ka:.l· :111he(iablci.. c11d, m
Augui.1 No :tppl1ca11,m ii:c
S.l J '} a momh. funmhi:J, pool,
and 1111 l11 ics mdudcd. Call a l

615-J37 -JU48

All lndusln· apl
1rntl·mc1. cab!.::. u11l 1t1e ,-. lum1turc},\\a1 lable for ) ummer
)Ub-lca)c. S37511110 Cont!l,·t
Whilnt•~ 502-55.l-~07~
...,hi 1nc) grl·enc(!., ...,ku .cdu

One cht'ck P•}) i1 1 11 ! All
uuhtll·s mclutfcd a nd uni )
11\IIIUll' ) lo campU) Ne .... t·a, .
pct. on•sitc laundry, lots of
closet space and big rooms .
Pre-lease for Summer/Fall .
Limited ava1labil11y. lbdnn
S499. 2 bdm1 S579
Call now 781 -5471
Gn·c nhl\'l' n1p1rtnu:111~.rn m
Apartments • one bdnn and
eflicicncy. next to cnmpus1327. 1329, 1302. College and
154 1 C hesmut. Ex1r..1nic,: .
5245- S3951 mo. 79 1-72X0

mtemct, u1ih1ic ,-. mcludcd.
l'rivu1c ba1h . 345 Contact
0 ricnnc Doort, •J-;0-1>9 1•0961

2 bdm1. I ba1h upartme m for
lease. 615 J/2 Ulbcll dose to
WKU. Rent S525. I pay v.atcr.

Bricnne.Uoortz (fl; wku.edu

78 1-1164

NOW LUBING I, I AND ! BIDBOOII UNITS
11111 nd T11Jbt1111 fua IUS 11 1610 anlbl7
Locat ions at :
• Winn,o Clrct,
• Lost Woods
• Riverwood Townhouses

: ~~;~~~~~~:talion
•
•
•
•

GrlghtStrtt t
BluelakeWay
Rockingham
M cFadd ens Ferry

191 .11:-<o

I

\

''\II \\\'-.111

Re~idl·nt1:1l 1rca1rnenl ra~·1lil )
for :1do lc ~ci:n1i. currentl } h1r•
mg ,1uJcn1 ~ gmdu:itm g 1\1th
dcgrccs III lh )'eho\,, i;y. ,,..,.1,,1.
ug), cr1rnmal Ju,t1c,: , ,vc 1:1I
work. rccr,·.1110 11 :mJ ,,1hcr
, oc1al hch.1 v10r..1I , c 1l·ricl''
Fa,·1lil) l,..,·:itcd in ~li,Mk
Tcnnci.,.._.e Co nl!l ct l. uf J ,.11

!.lmu~u:.-r-1.10~,
..:Qlli,111,1,a·,1m1,·t, ,
t•ll 1 I "::•).</>;:!,;,

1

Kuomma te ,.,, anted to ,h:irl·
la rgl· ::!txinn. ,1pt 1 b lu,;1..
from camp ll!> S.\J7.5U pa~~
.111 270-320-805-I

S300 mo. fol4'1 -::!W7

l>Cnml )

NC\\ I) red l·rnr.ucd 142 5 State
~I an u" from {'ampu:, $4 ) 0
7Hl -8307

IIOU!>C· Lea~ or i.alc- J
lxlnn. 1 I/::! DA. paneled dcn.
LR w/ fireplace. dinmg nn.
lmrdwo<>,,I floor\, covered r..p:1110. garn gl· & ,1o rngc bldg
Appliance ~ mcludcd. ::!OJ1
Smallhuui.e Kd S975 momh
Lea ~e or S I 2S .000 pun:ha"'·

Hiiii
Don· 1 thrc.m ~ood '°stu ff'
ll"II). Recycle clothcs.
1111cniwa\cs. fu m11ure. boo!.. ~.
:mythm g the •·:m bt.· reu!>ed b)
J,:matmg 1u the lklpm g !land:,,
Store u1 l'JOI Ru s)dlv1llc Kd.
11ex1 to K ..l>C) , Call 745. 7222
llon't p 11) Kruger l'i"u to count
your IOlll>e di.m g,·. Urmg 11 10
the ll elpmg llandi. S tore.
11~'.\t to Ro)l·) . "h•·rl·
" ~· ,.,,111 cuunt II for I,·~,
Call 745-722.?

-••·2 D:.1)1U"ia P1:psi 400 J'\igh1 rJi.X
in Earnhanh [O\\\.T, Tickets

ud.i.1s

mcludc Busch r.a..--c. s:!50 cxh
622-7033 afu.r 5pm.

\\"'\ 1h1t·,·,pi111~, ,,,m
du,l..n\.:t

HAHT[,l>Elb ":anf1•d .
SJUO J;i,~ 1i.11,·1N1.1I ~ ,1
c \1)l·r1,·11c,· nn,·"•u:
f r..1mrng pi.1\t.kd < .,II
1-IS00-%5-0~211 n i I "1<

Ge l P:.iid Fur \uur Opinion,!
1:.im S15 · ~L'5 .1nJ
111orc 11<.·r ,ur. ~·~ •
,, ""·nw,u·~ funun,·~,.,·um
lkmli11!,! (:n•,,: n Cuu nl~ ( ·luh
110\\ h1nn i,: 1i11 h1IIP\\ l1l j.!
A:. t ,-al:1d prq• ,· , 11,·rwn~·,·
\\ 1th h;111411.:h. :-,,•n mg ,1.111

d:•~·:i~:i~~~~·11 i,~f,J~ll;11.:~
2S I Uo:l't·h H,•ntl Hu11d
·1uc,..• Fri '),\ ,\ 1-7 1'~1
~1,str11 Sho11111•r:,, '.\n·d,·d'.
Ea rn..., hil e )OU ,h,1p'
Cal l no \1 1,,11 trt·,·
1·8HH-255-60-IO 1'\ I , ,.ioo
L,-.ol.. mg for )U llllll CI cm pl1•) ·

mc111:• Th,• Gn•1•11" ood Spiril
S hop l) IOJ ~rn g fo1 frwndl)
tru)t..., o nh~ p.:v11l1· ,., 11,,, 1,,
3 • 11pm )h 1fh (.'.1II 01 c,1111,·
b)' 7Hl-0300 LL1t:a1,·,l m t1<ml
ofGrel·n1\ o.xl :-Olall , ,n
Scotb\'illc RU. Mui.I be :! It

SUMMER BREAK PLANS'
Lifeguarding?
Internship?

St.mmer81eakstl..dyoppcxtu,ltleot
..-..~gla.o/.comOfcal
1l0dof fa mote hf0malonl

~-·=-=
,·

ll 145-Z653

Oflod/lnes:
Tunday', Pop<1r • 4 p.m. Friday
Tllanday', hp<1r • 4 p.m. Tunday

h■ii■i+•ii

.........,

1'.1r1 umc rl·,·cpuum~! m·~·dl°{I
fo r lnc,1l propc n~
111.1n:1ge111i:n1 .:mnp.1!1} Pn,1r
.,ff1ci: c,1,cn,: ncc pr,·fc rrc,I
l' lc.,,~· 1.1 ppl) m pc"'un •IOS
ll no.1J\\ ,1\ \,e
plwnc f.111,
p k.1-...: HH·

lh- lp \\Ullkd ~Ulll l1 \t' r :--11,n ·
l·n p.ut ,11111,· l',111111r1g. l1gt11
gc1w1:1I m,11nt,·11,111,·i: Ss p,:r
hr n,,~·Xpl'Tll'll~·,· nn·,k.!

"»

Call 7K?- IX6J

l'.,r1 •1lllll' l''" 11 u>11 111 Sp r 111i;
.".. 1.,11 I u\1 -11111c m,umriwr
I l,·,1hk h,,tir, l ,•llllK'tlll\~·
,1.11,:,·, I un ,·n\1r,>n m,·111
B w loi,:~ l h,·mh1~ l',¾•I
l'' l"-'nl·n•·~· h,·l ptul
•\ ppl~ Ill p,·r-.,,n'
\ qu:.il:ind l'o u l,

t~htll .11np~·II I n Bl,. J... \
l ari.:t•t 11t•1\ h1 rmg.m / ,., .• ,
/',.,t, ,1,. .,1\J••·• ,,,fi ,1 ' 1 •-l ll
h,,ur, pcr \\CCI... tk,1hk
" ·hcJ uk. ht·ut·lib. :in d
prou 1111i11na l ,, pp..•nu n 111,·,
.... ~·-· 11 nt ~ C \f'<.'fl~•rh.'.C ,, r ft>I •
I.:~~• rd,u~·,t ,·.,ur,,·i. Jf,-i r~·d
Hll l) ru.:,md
'11 1,,I,. ~· trc,· .:11,~1r, 11 1111,:111
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UReps ,s loo ~1n9 !01 the most

out gomg. en1huslil!. t1c, le.aucrs
for our Campus "'anager p0)1•
uon to, tile Fall. 200~ semes ter•
l\ 0< l 10 nour) pc1
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Sign up Now. Offer ends soon
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NEED AN IDEA:,
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To Order

N11.:c ,:lean 1. :!. ~1:.: 3 bdrm.
S.l50 · S.J50all uoh111:,

Il l' \ \

To WKU Students 15% Discou nt! When Rent Quarterly!

a, sports@ wk.11/iua ld.,om .

Fret) Backyard Burger Jr.
with purchase
........of adrink..

.i bdm1 house for rc"n t 1252
Kentu cky Street. 5600/mo.
plus u!ilitics. l·yc11r lease.
792-0084 ur 783-8082
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"To do e \·c rything I can as

COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD
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SPORTS

• Wsft.Tu uil/ lotl /ht• Scu,ud amnW N11tioU11J
City lnvilntQ 1111 0,1 Sat11nl11y at Smith

..

!~:;:~,~;·;;:~:,:~~.::i::~::~

fi,:d P, the NCAA M idtnst &~..;a.vu Ml.l1 .

Spo rt:,,; Edi10r Michael Casagrmult•:

sports@11·k11haald.co111
Pltow Ediwr Dinara St1garm·a:
photu@11·k11haald.t-m11

i@Glid~I

Grades come Relay squad paces Western into invitational
in early for
,·,u;:~~,:t:• ~1,~:n~:::::
t:·~~m~~~: i~
·Western sports
M:i) 27 m llloum 111g1tm. lnJ .. ;11 l:1,1
11ccl.,:nd\ \',111dl· rb1lt lrwi1:i11,1n,1I
A Vand1·rh1l1 Stu.hum :uni \\'1•,1,:m
Th ,: W,:~1,:rn IH\111,: n ', lrnd( '
record h.'lll' nf -15 .21 'l'l·n n,h
t,: am ha~ rilltlen ;1 qu:1n,:1 oftllnncr~
pmH·<l wt,,., 1h1· d1lkrt.'n1·l·
to the fini sh line Lhis)>('a!>tln.
lk,1ut,: 1h,: rain. w111J :mJ ,:,11,1
Fres h m a n T,·mi Al..oj ic, ,oph,1111,1 111•1• 1..l•nt!. th,: 111!1•· 1•dip,1:d tht.'
m o rc Carit:1 Cok :i nd ju ninr,
pn.·, iuu, 0,:,1 \ \'n11· m n.·roh l h} 1..1
S h::mc:1 Wib u n :md T,ff;my P,,rta • ~,•1·1111J,.
Ta lh,: n h:11c nmk a 11.'r)' fummJa ' T m ll'I) l.'M:11,:d,"' \ \'il"'•n ,:11,I
b lc 4:,; ]00m rcl uy tc:im a ll M:,1,un
"Qual1f~ 1t1f 11a, ,m1· ,if Ill) g11:1h,
The four 111ll Ix· ,:ntical ;11=;1in hut I n:all~ 1tunl.. ,w ,·.m ,·0111p,..·k·
th is wcd c nd 111 th,: Lady Tnpp..-r-' 11t·II and ,1,h;m,·,· lo 1h1· llJl111n:1I, ..
medal chann· 111 th,· ..Cl't111d annu:il
L1,1 ••1·,:l.l•,11.1', 1111'.:I 11a, :ii ... ,
Natio na l Cit} 1111 11.111011.11 :11 Smuh 1111• tir,1 , 1111' ,,·.a-..,n fur l'on,•r ·
Stad ium.
T.1lhl.·n ! ·" Jll llltll"\\,l'lh,•Sun lklL
Th,: re lay 1,:;1111 .11 ...1 4u;1h fil·,I for C"onfcr,:ri,:1• l'l.a} 1·r " ' lhl' Yl',lf tor
the NCAA i\1 1dl·.a,1 R,·gmn.11 un th,:11"mu,·,h. ... l.1·1h:1llll.'JIII
BY J ASOS STA!of /11

llrru/dn.,portrr

l'uncr-T:1lb,:r1 ...:u J tlll•r,: 11a, a
h1g. tr-.111,1111111 rrom nmm ng l.it,:r.il l~
,111J 1111"11\f around tu run m ng
,1r;11µl11 .lik::,,I nn th,: Lr.Id..

1
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u'1:~· l'.~ ~:1~~
1
11
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r,:a ll) g,:t :ilong." ,hl· ~ud. " \V,: hd p

ead1 ,,th,:r out and g1\l· good 1-r1ti•

,·1,m,.''

Coach Cun1,~ Long ,:i1 J

:~:~"' ;,t,~~n:~1;;
1

11,,,, ,111.I 11 11:1, .1

W1IEN! SltunSay, U :30 a.m.
Waam: Smith Stedium

lot ,l1lkr,:nt t11.1n

_____

1,.1, .1 h.ml 1ran,1•

"·""'l'lh.all. hut 1
1hml. 1·1,·d,1n1.· 1111c 111th 11··
Tlk.' J!"'up·, :1h1III) to ,k,,:lnp
lr1,:nJ,h1p :i,1:1) from th,: trnd., 1,a

h1µ l,11.'hll Ill IIK'lr ..Ul"\"O:". \\'11,1111
,;ml
" \\',: J,,u·, h:11,: .111) ,p;u, .md 111•

hl'

1

fF YOU GO
w ~ CR)'

h;1~
"',m,: lim,·.
" T h,:y·r,: Jcfin1lcl) a , 1x.-c 1a l

l1·:1m.' h1• ,au.I.
"Th<') '1,: mad,: i;nn<l 1·.u:ha11gc,.
f.1.,1 :md th,:} get ,-,01cd
,lll,1 11,ml Ln µn 11u1 an<l p,:rfnnn
1,,:11"

1h1·) run

P LAYGROUND N OTES
Michael C.1$:igr:.1ndc
A :. the madrK·,., .,f ,c111c,t•·r-cnd111g proJcc b a nd lc!> t, rcm:h a w m •bu,trn,!; cr.·,t·cmlo.
fina l gr:u.lc) an: 1,11un 10 ti\.' Tl' k :1,cd .
Sn \l h lk ynu :,tr.:~!> u•i:r tn pk ,pa.·rn g
paper!> and fih· !>UhJl.'~'t ,pir.11 nntd><><•I.. ,. 1:11.•·

a brcal. :md read 1hc final a·porl card h •r
Wc~tl·rn at h li:11.·,

M) :1pot11i;1•·, ru SG,\ - I u,.•d th•·
plm,lminu,,},1cm
Men ·:. ba., kttha ll : Ck.irl,) :111 unpro,,•.
mc nl O\cr Cn.Kh l>:1rnn 111,rn ·, n,ugh Jr:111
of a firl>t ,t•:1,011 Uhl' ,11 fl ,d11."duk l',1rl~ m 1tw
Bunu, porn h 11,:r,: ,.111:irJ,..J lnr dr,1111.atK
,:ndinp 1h:11 mdud~·,1 ., hu111·r-hl.•.1tl'r. fiH·
tl\'l'ni1111• ·1;:mll', and l-l -111 -.l l g.11111•, Jl•,·1d1."d
b} li11• po1111, 11r k-., ca
D.:dm:111111-. 11,:r,.. 1:tl..1." 11. hm11·11·r. h,.·1·.iu,,..
11f fault) m.11h1·11ia111·, 11lwn 1·.,ku l:11111~ th1·
progr.1111·, oH·rnll 11111 t11t.1 l!'CoulJ n"11h1· ,·d
l.' br.atii,n 11:111 until thl.' tru,· 1.6001h 11111 "·''
in th,: ht,01.., ·•
h n:,I ~r;11.k· II +
\\'oml'n \ h:okt•th a ll : l hµh nJX'l.'l.1 l u111,
and mjur,:, m;1d1· th,: fir,t t1·\\ ",:d,, 111 1h1·
:,,: a~on frd 11 1.. l' .1

ASun Bell
Conference semi•
final loss left the
lady Toppers
right where they
were last yearthe WNIT

1! 11 1 th,· ;umu.,I
:,hout -f:11:1· 1.11111·
wlu.• n 1/1,: Sun lk ll
'l' hl•duk
11,111·,I
arou nd . Th,: L.1d}
Tupp1:r,· I J-µ.im,·

11111

,1rl•,1l

.app,:ar,:J 10 11.111·
lh,:rn h.u: I.. ,m tr,111.
h,:f.,r,: lu,111~ I"•' 111 1h,· l.1,1 tour µ.mil''
r\ Sun !kit C,,nkrl.'111,1• l"urn.111wn1 ,,·1111 •
fin:i l l,h, kit 1h1· l..ad~ l oppl·,, ni:ln \\h,·11·
1h1') lll'f1•.i-.,:;"1m,:.Hl1,:r
th1• \\NII

All,•11 IJrwmrf/fc•raM

Senior second basem an She lly Floyd tak~ some practice swings m ttic baUmg cage yes1erday.

'Most determined athlete' leads Lady Tops
Four-l'ear sta11cr ranks among
the top hitters in the un Belt

h n.11 p.1d1· H

U \

nf th,: )l',lr ,11 \\ ,·,tnn h1u ,1111J1'h'n1,:
11:k~ .•m unJ,:k:111·,I 1,·µul.11 -.-,....,,, 11..11I~
Topp..·r,1 ..uul till' r1·11 11."m,·n1 ,,t th,: pn,gr.im, ·
founJm~ 1.1Lh,·r m.11k !111, ~•uup h,ir.l i.1dwn
ai;am,1
Wuh lhl n,:µ,,11\1.', ,l\,lll,1hk 1h1· i:: r,1d 111i::
pn.M :,:"
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m;,d,: ,..,..~
Fm:11 i::r,nk· A•

Spri n i,: fon tl rn ll : ,\lth .. ui:: h 1h1, ,,·,1,nn
d,,,:,11 ' 1 .1nuall) \IHJt11 Ill 1h,· 111,1 .. r~ h, .. ,1., .
lh l.' h,Hld l ul 111 wn111111,1)!,·, 1111\'r, ,11nw
1kgr1·,:of rn , 1j!h l 111111 lh,· up,,,u11111 i:: l,111,.1111
p.il~II
,
E .\ l r..1 11111nh i::u to thl· ,kr.-ii-,· lor .111
impr,:"j\,: lk,I \\ 11111· 1x•1lnrm.in,·I.'. bui lhl·
r,:d p..·111·:im,: •'111 .,11.:r tr~lllj! "' ,ln1plw1 th,•

11:11·1..} M'tlrmg ')'11.'m Looi.., h i.,· 1tw m,,th
th in~ i.. a n ,:p1<l,:11u ,: Ill lh,11 .athkll.- ,kp.in
m,: nt.
Fin:i l µr.id1· ('
Has~hall und :.ortha ll ; 1 h i- p.1J111i::
mac h1n,· , 1111 h:1,11 ·1 111;"11• r,:d111nl· tr.11,:I , ... ,
th,: fin:il-r,:po rt on 1h1• ,prm~ 'lk!rt, 111 11 h,1\l'
IQ\l:ltl.
F111:il gr.11.k~: lm:,1 mpktc

Su l tlll u

P,u 9A

~ 1 1 kl

Ill , t

!'lhdl~ J 1.. 1,! 111.i, !,,..1 lint.: ,11un1r,
A k.11kr 111 th,· I .1d~ l 11pp1·t 11111d.t . 1h1·
,,·111111 ...-,1111,! b.,,,·111.111 ,,,hi thl.' 1111,,I,·

11
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.111 ~~ 1t~u::
11<·1,ling p,•r.1·11t.1µ,· "' •Ii•'' '\h,· ,,·1 11\,:
,, h,11,I ,,.,1,1111 r.-..,,r,I, 111 h1•r ... ,ph,,m,,,,..
~,-,11. 11KluJ1n)! h,11111· ru11, t 111111· I ,in.I I{ Bl ,

''She's got guts:
f-1,,.d c,·,l·n1I~ d1 ,111 ~,d h,·t t,.,11111i,:
11111,1, 1,, " k ,·,lti.·, l \ ~,,m ,,n " h~ (;rl·l,!wn

'"J ,h,mµ,·,I II L11 , .. u ..·1t1m i,: .1 li111.' 111111,·
nw ." Hn}d ,.11d ·· \1 k,,..1 1111, \\,!) I ,,m
l,,u;!h

.1

1111k hit'

that's v.hat she
lmngs more
than any other
player.•·

C-lh/

"Sh,· ',

'.:~~t: :~.~
d,,11,·

1 1.,~.I k,111' th"
I l',11 • ,

'"'

II "Pl'"'Hl)! p1td11·r, rn·ugn11,· h,· , :,.;., .'i
lh.· ...· .. u1111 g ,-,·purl , , nt,m1d,1t11111
l h,•

.ii

:~;3 ::::~·,!

1·.,pr.1111 lrt1m

Ci.ill:11111.

l",:nn .

I hi- w,1_,,n ,he i- r,1111..,•d .,1 llw '"11 111
th,· Sun lkh C1111kr1·11,·1· ,n mu h1 pk ,·,,11·

Sh ... "t1,:d lt1r , ..1·11n<l rn th,· ,1111
frn· rll"l' 11 11 h .17 111 1, hd1111d ~,-11 101 1·,:n l1·1

!,~

.rn,I 1u 1·,1p1,1111

l',·11111nµLm1,.u,J
~hl· 11.1, pla~nl thr .. ugh ,1 rm,1 IIIJILI} lhl·
.. ,-.1"1n And tw, ... ,pti,11,hlh' 'l"J'IIII
,h,· pl,1),:J 1h11111fh .1 hr.,1.,·n t,11111· 111 lwr
thr,111111µ hand
1'1·11111 ngtn11 ha, ,p1·111 ruud1 ,11 th,· w.1 ·
'<lll n,:.ir 111\' '"P 11 1 th,· l1111·up \lilh 1·111)11
" I h,,,l. ., lut ul n111l1d,·n,·,· 111 hl'I , l h,11
,h,· '1 1 1111 m1· in ." 1',·mun~lun ,.,111

l'llllfl'

th,· ,1.11 ,h,·,:t 1n h1·1 ,.,u, )l",1r, ., ..

ll' ,1111

~-,.unpk. ldhll\ '<'II •

" II 11,,- i.,r 1n111111tl.,11"" · hut lh,,I 11,1,11 ·1

lft>Hl

pr,,h,,hl~

,i.- i.:i ~::'.:~·;:
K.i.hd I .111..,,11 ,.ml
" \\'lwn ,h,• ·, 111 1h,·
ch., u,·1·s1 t,.,,, ,lw ' II
!uid ,I 11,1) '" )!<' l !I

lk r 1,,1111,·r h.111111µ 11111,1, 11,,, " l )u"n
111111 111,· ,, ,l111· ..... h) u ... 1urh,:1I

,lm11lJ h,· ,1,l.111<1.ud

Western to host

::;::·.'.~·;::::., :.::·:.;',;,,,::,:,::::·~::~ ,·;;~'"" No.14 Ragin' Cajuns
.-:::t~~-•·'•·:::::i.l::~:::'.

, ,

//,ruM n1wr,, r

S" inuninl,! a nd di 1 ini,: : IJ} l.u till' p1u
i;r.im,

t1dd,·1 l{,·1111.1 l'.·un111_c1111,

""\'.' .,,'.::-::.:.:;-;: ,:'::;:~::·;:::;.'.':::~::,:::; ;;

i;uric, .

Luu

111.: ,tronµ,:,t 11p1"111,:111 \\,:,1,·m h.L, ...,,.,a, .,II
....-.1... Hl\\lllm1a..k\\',•,1,:m ·, ... ,11h.dl ,-.,mpk,th1,
,.1111nl.1) und Sut1,L1) h•r -..·1111,r lll\.'h·nJ
ll1o.· l ~11 I} li.'1)J•1:r-. 11h1d1.lfC h-6 m 1h,:1r I.L,l I:!
)!,!Ilk.',. ,1111 l,-1). 1< 1 ,1t1p l.u111,1,u1.1 -l ~1 l.1)1.'ll1'.
\1l11d11,un<ll'l1•.111-Jm11,l:L,I l:!i;:un,·,.
1
11
1
....-n~ :'. :;h~~~.~;-~:~~: 1~ ~:.:~ 1: ~~'.~~11 ~':;1;~~·
''1'1111,·.1l1) l'\l' 1l1'dtopl.1) tlk.•m,lll1.:•11i..·.1111h

b,:mµ 'l'lllor <11'1.'l..l·11ll," FIH~d ,:ud.
lh ,.• t11ur-1m11· d,.:k111!111g ~un lkh Cnnkn.:1k.T
di.11111111111, b.1.ist 1111,: ,,r th,: 11.lllUl\ Ll'll p1tdi..·r-,, Ill
it

thr,..,..,!,1kr,·11t.:.at1·gtllll''

S...-n111r l{,1µ1 11 ' C1J1m Urr-.,1.. 1.' M 1tdM:II 1, :,.;u h
Ill th,: 11,Ulun 111 ,1ril.l'tlUh t ~e) a,111 N11 IU 111
,·;1m,.,lrun,11l-rJ_:,:t .7UJ,1111t11m,(2-l1

11,,: K.ipn' l'.11un, h.11,: m,lfl' th.111 .i ,tmnµ
pud1mµ ,L1tl , L1f.a),:1t,:\ h;1L, al .... 1 11.111· ,·.m11.~

11,1\Klll,dr:ml.mµ,
S..mur ,11nfil'ld,:1 Jill Rohl.•n...;111 k:ul-. 1h1·
U1U1,1.m.1•l .afa}1'II,: h11t1."r. \\1th a J-N b.1[\lllj,:
,J\1·r:1µ,·
"\\'1•·n.: g,1,nµ In 11.11,: It • ,:"Oll' •KU 111th ,i,ur ',\ '
f,ll lk.' Jj!,UU,t th,:m:· 'l"IUtlf lir.t ru....•uun D.u1;1
lk~ ... u,1

l

- Mil.,· /J1111nm

I

Contact:

Notable

Dfrersio11s Editor Amber North :

di~ers1ons

• Mo r\! than 19 million
Amcric,1 ns arc suffering (rom
stress and anxiety rel,11«1 disor-

ders.

fratures@wkuherald.com
• Assistam Photo Editor Hunler Wilson:
photo@ wkuhuald.com
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Am/Hr S1J:, .w, 11, ·aid
Hart County Jail Inmates st uff their pockets and pants with lhe snacks and hygiene products bougnt at the canteen with money they receive f,
friend s and relatives. These level three inmates are forced to stay msIae the 1all aue to bad behav,or. whlle others can go out and wor1c. at the u.,.,,dl
dump earnmg 62 cents a day for an e1ghi.hour shift.

H,

I . I SII ,> ;,\\

SAI S I. Alt

ll,•ruMri•11orrt!r
,\nJ) r.kK .1) , h1111l:1I " 11 h,, , ll'n· t d"thn J
huk ,ln\\.:r 1h,111 u,u.11. 1.1~111~ tu, 11m~• .11i.l
prcp.irmi; 111 1ei;,11n th,: 1r•·•·•hun he J 1,,-1 .i h•·r
b11.•.il.. mf' lh•• l.i\,
hn th1, Lum,, ilk .....·11101 . ~11m~ hl JJll " . i ' .i
humtilm~ e , p,,.·nenu· l k '"e.ir, h,: II no:•cr
\\ ;men C"1"Unl) 1q:1un.1I 1.111,·r l.i,l..1,· Sm,k
.ip•...-,1.i1l1,,m.i" lu lpl~e
" It h.i, nunc 111 the ,nmhll"h 111 ht.>llk' )<IU
,kq1 nn J , 1,•d h,,.•ll 111" llllk.'T\.'ll'" Tl<>or:· h1: -..u,I
r, ..m ho..'hmJ Im lll·,I.. ,II 11!0 Ke11tu1.'I..) s,
" I f ~OU Jle pil l..) ,1l.. l\ll )IIUT l, 1,,,J, ~\JU "JIJ
(!tl huni;~ II )t1U,.in·11.._, ,onl uw,I 111 .in li-h~
IU ,p.i~'l' , II "Ill JIIC.1 \IIU llll'lllJII~

l',·opk l,11...,· :uh.m1.1~1• 1111l1,· l1"•··•d,,111 lh•·~ ll'
i;rant,·,I; ;,.i.,t,;,i~ ,:uJ.
~kl\.l) 'IJl.:111 ,I n1i;J11 Ill J,11 1 ,111el hi' 111u, 1
••••'l'll1 ,111c,1 .•1 ,ec,,nd I )I I lw h.i..n 1 ,,,hi lu,t;.
p.un\1' Jl>ttlll
In ,uun 1,1'1 ,\\,·I.. h,· .,p,,•,1 l nr 11,,, 11eel.., 111
ho111,· Hk,tlll"fJIIUII 111,1.:....1.. 1 ........ 11,l.11, III J.111
lk .11 .... , h.iJ ru p.s~ 111,...-,. 1h.in \I t.(ltl III t,,_.,
lk ..,,.J hi.· thrnl.., <'\l'f\"n•· ,huulJ h.i•c '"
i:'" tu 1.i1I JI l,:,1.,1 un.;1,' . JU,I hi l.11< 1\\ "h,11 11,
111..,·. h• k.i111 l11 ►rnc,p,,.·r1l'll\C .ul<I .i,,,ul m.il.111~
,111pul 1111,1.11..,· , Ill 1hl.• IIIIUh'
1h11 h•I th,,...._. 11,h,,1,· 111,1.1\,l}!l'tl h> .1\111,I Ilk'
,l.1111111<.·1 . h,,• ..,.i1J 1111..') , !1< 1u lJ U} ch,:11h.ud,·,11,,
l..n·p111h,1I\\J)
· 11,• ll''l"'"'1hk .in,11, .. ,I., '"'" h,· , ,11J "1th J.
,nuk \>.1111 ~•·I""' ,lnml. l:h,nl m.11..,· ,1 .,.,,1
.,, ,11u1, ..-lt .inJ nm l11•1111h,..,..· hhh· 11._:hh

'I felt encaged'
Su, 11 k\ .,ffi.·e •~ nnl) a n111m :1\\U)' 1rum
\\ ht•n• 5'in 111(1110 111111:m,:, :tr\' hdJ t-.:h111,I 11,1\)
hlu,· J,, 1111 , ,, uh i;,,1.1 1,,,.-1..,
On tlw 11.ill lik·r,··, J pl.,que \\1th th..• 111 .... 1111
11,,n "(.'" l\ eniu,·I..) J:ul.-r ,,r th,• ,,·.ir" ill.it"'"'
.11,.1rJ.:J h> tum Ill 2()0.: lk hJ• lt>IH J.iu~hlcl'
.mJ , ..uJ he r«I, he omtn hu1c, 111 .,..,.__1,•1~ h)
rumun._: ,1. -..ill' p1I
Iii..· hu,1,·,1 mi:hh ltlf .irr,·,L, .lfe 1111 !·11JJ~
.in,.1 ,.i1u,J,,~ . "1th rhur....JJ.) pullin.,: J ,l,1.....Ihm!, hl' .....J lk ,1.JJ,:J O\l'm1i;ht ,I.I) ' 111 ,.,,,
.ir,· u,u.ill) .i n·,u l1,,1 :ik,,ho{ JOO publ1,· 1nt.,,
11..111,111. ,ln,111.,: ll luk Jrun l.. .drui; p,,,...._.,""" t1f
•'".iuh
_
\\, 1,1 "' lhu....· 11Tkn ....·, c:4u.!I al k.i,I a l lh'
tt.,u, ,t,,~ 111 1.111. hc ..;11J. but r.i..-h 1..1"-' ,.,,,.,.,
J.i1l " ,nlum,t.inllal Sumc , 1.i~ l,111i;,·1.

...,,nw i;ct b ..nleJ 0111 vr rdc,1 ....·J c.irl ) Some Cf),
•ome l:,ui;h :md )Orne m.1h· ne \\ 1nel\J) ,
Nut on..: p,:ri.on ') ,tof) b thc~ ame. Uu11no,1
Jl:fl'e i;,un!,! lllJ,1111• JII .u:hcmurc \\Onh 1111.lld ·
mi;
" I !ell ..:ncaf,•J:· ~kl\:i) ..aid " I l..nc" I
\lo ould i;el t)UI , hut for J ,.:,vnJ I fell "'h.:1111 ".t)
ll\,er"tx·,1ucl..111JJ1I "
lk -.aid dunnl! h1, r ul •Mt hc \\;b more
Up'-Ct he tuJ 3 girl \\Jllllll,'. JI hi•1n1.· th:m "''th
h1,..ll,IUJ.l1n...tn.·cra11,lfl

The jailing proceu
Au,·1 the ,·;r.r "1th hlue hghb e ....·on, th&:
.1n..:,1cJ pel)tlll hi the H'~1Un.1\ J:lll on
K•·ntu, 1.. ~ S u i:cl, h,· "' ,he 1, kd through :a

Foley shares his views on 'Man kind'
II\ MASl1' M l'I. Ll:-..!.
lkru/Jn•portrr
Ibo.· p,1\\cr1ul ,.,,... , <11 J.11 ellCl):eh,· 1:1\)"J
d1.U1I\-J "h tk~ , .. h• l'\Jl(\"' lhl.-Lr k,lt' h,r "'~hill,'.
,1..r ~h,·I.. l·ok~ m tho: IA,"n111i; t:m\el'II) Ccm1·1
auJ11unum IJ..-.1 111~h1
A l~e i;n,up ul -.tuJcnL, anJ CtMT\lllUII II) llk'lll
b,,.•" rilk.-J tli..· .1ud1111num lo hcM Fuk) "lk".iL
:,,h,,1u1 ,,cl11.·1 \\ri,.·,tkl'. l,1.11, .inJc\ell :,, bit 1•fp,,l1

ch.i',~'i~',\:u~;....:,:~~;,;1:;~tXld heal)

Allr11 Hrnmt/Jlrmltl
· WWE wrnUer M ick Foley, talks to a full house In ouc Theat,e last nlght .

\\e1~ht
l k h;r.., \\ntc.·n .....-h-r.il t,,,,il.,, mdudm~ "h lk)
I\ G, .. ...i: \\hlCh h.a\\· •·.tm1.-J him 11 ~pul four d1f
fercnt llllk'' un ti)(' Ne" Yud lime., lk-..1 Seiki'
Li,1
l b..• 'lk'\.1,11<11"' J1J not m.iLe up thc u,ual moh •
,.i11un.il ~p,:;u..l'f aud1crk'C.
Shout), hi,"h, wMJ c,·cn a k1, ho.JO~ nu,.,,k-J the
:mJ nonum ;ii \ariou~ point~ dunng Foley':. ~lk'\.-.:h.
C:mk.'111 11:t.i,he., !>pmk.k-d t/)1! crowd 1hc c111i1c •
U11 k'. f l\ Ill~ Fote) II llkJ\'iC•l>lllf 4uality.
lk 1,J.., \h·krn111..-J 1100 !tell! ;i.way wich an c nthu •
,1,1,t1\• , t,1.n,l111i;u1a11un
C'h.a1M' Ft,r.J,c,c, a f-uky fan and 1m.... 1ing

Cil\.'\'11 -.oph,.1111orl· . ...uJ hi.· lla) !,'.laJ Wc)t:m
J..,1dhl Ill 1-nn~ h•k) lo ,pc:U...
"bel)boJJ) l..r.J\\, hun: he .,..uJ_ · 11..- , a leg·
cnJ, but hc ,11,' h hi..•• ,l numtal f'U) •
h,.ir,h,,y ..a1J hi.· thml.., bnni;,ng fanJOU, pi.-oplc
hi..•• Fuk) 1U 1.'J.Jl\l)lh "'II g11..: 3 "J.n'l'IC') 10
\\'\·,tcm ..mJ bnn~ 111 the ,·ru"d"
lb: e,cnl \\,t, tM't!J.lll ll-J b) lhc Rc\ulutlOfl
\\'WIIR IJ l .7 llllh tho.• a).,l"bl\Cl' uf a prok»K>II ·
.ti "'rci,tlmg anJ mcJ1:a daM frum \\'c.i,tcm.

~=:=~ )~(: ~~~·!:

11

\\ 1~;,::~
hnng -.omi:onc "rcall) cool" "ho "'1,xdJ be of
1111Cf'C)11,111 IJl},'1:' numb,,.•ruf~udcnL,
"Wc'\·c dune \'\Cl)"lhmi; Y.C can 10 prunlOCe II
to get pcopk hcl\. Mcn:cr ,:ud. lk micrncwcd
hilc) on R..:,olu11011 )'CMCnia) :1;flcmoon.
Mcn:cr i,.:ud h..: \\ !b 11lcaM-d with the tumoul.
"Th..: ho u)..: \,,1.,. pacl..i:J: he i,au.l. "I'm glad ii
\,em 1wer so "ell ."
A fellow llfC~tlcr and friend of Foley's .
Jci,.)i,· Kre l>li frnm N11i.hvillc. rnu k the lrip to
M: r he r frir nd.
- - - - - - - -- - - ,
Su fHIT Pul 71
0

••

Ransdell heading to Kenya ~ver summer break
profl·,-.u1

r;.,ry K:an~dl su1d We, 1cmhai,)l"III
f\'"-'J.n.'h equipment 10 lht- Unocr..i1 y

The Kenya pru_p..1 is ongoiQg and
d:ata gathertd on the trip will be pul

Wcl>lcm') 1op .lM11111111l tr~ tur "''II be
pKking up his i,kc:pmg ~, and lnl.in1
boob~!:c:'n~ :;: Hw1Mkll l&.00 his

s1u:'!1:1u::!!~:p~i~1~;11~;:!~;;
biolou. geography. amhmpolo~a .
.sociology. pol11teal )C°K"f1CC and photl1'

~i'u~~:;ot:~~.;;;~d !i~;h~:; •
them
"Wr can learn as much from them ti

::;~
o(thc ica,n', ~ i i
He wd .wdcnu "'ill be a.\L.,d 10 make
p-csmlabOf\Sabout thcirupc:rim:cs.

wife Julie :ire jo1111na a Wci,lCm gNllp
that is .,luJ)·lng !!broad ,n Kt'n ya ro, 16
. day• this summer.
•
Thc purpose of the trip i~ 10 dc\·clop
1 coopcruth·c n:scan:h 1gr,,.-c1ncnt with
the University or N11irubi and conduc1
wildlife conscrva1lo11-rcl111cd rcscarth,

~ ~ ! ~ : ; ~ ~ \·ca chanct' to
intcDCt with diflrrcnt l'\lhunal group!>.
lcAm rcl>C'an:h 1«hn)qlll'S, help " 1th
conserv11ion cfforti,, and gut her <111111
for oor n;scan:h pmj«ts." Stoke~ said.
"They also will lean, 11 loc abou t how
most of the world lives.•

ihey can k;r,rn ~rom us.· he saJd. .
Ransdell aid lhc 11:.:i.n, abo "°ill be
in\oh'C'd wilh the political kadmhip in
M:!l"crul wtw.11 villages suuggling to find
«.'UOOmlc opportunities.
•
"l· bclic\'C i1's going to be II rigoroos
experience,• he Sil.id.

8\' L AUN.A C l. AN.lo:
llrrald rrponrr

said biology a"oci:nc
Mich:icl Stokel>.

~~I~

~~

bocauiC o( his inlcr$ in study llllrolit
prosrams and how Wcsccm cnpgcs WU·

~iKenyans
~: ~

10
aad KC bow they liYC.
•1.n Kcaya they buy only.,.._ Ibey

the=:=i = ::-:.::.~

grants 10 fund simil¥ prujccu. Slakes

sax1

•

"We wdoome lnvoh-erncnl of ocher
accptionl,I students in the ruture.■ he

sald.
R.ansdcU wd he ts jolnlna lhc group

mrd

•1 IWly c:xpc,ct 10 come
She uid she will oomc back with•
appreciation
for
what
Americans have.

grcaicr

RWCJa Laura Clark
at MWl•'"'·hlurald.rom.
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Senate wants Western removed from Web site
BY K ELLY R\c;,_IIA RDSON

•

~'7n'tn(

· 11 creates a Wal-Man ;umosplx.-n:.·

S:m1uclssaid.

f/rra/dreportrr

Many students' nerves may be

a'~~;r.:ie~~ ~i~:~o~

they were enrolled.
But lhc rooccpt cloc)n't sit 100 well
with some members of the: Uni,·crsity

Sc~ senate approved a motion llbl

thc:Wcb ~ilC1nakt.-slhcpro,:.-c.~ m(m:for-

mal.

t.:~'!~::;cs~~; ~1~:.

gr.i: ~ ~1~!!:~~~~~~i~1'.::'.

infomuuion :tln:OOy avuilablc on the Web
sitcSarnuds SiJid he kiimc<I about

es. Senator Eric Rl-cd, a history a.-..~i~tam
profcs:,or. also said lhc Web l>ilc cont.1i11~

rel!'fn;~::

1

~

Web site from an c- m:i.il sent by Senate
Chair Sherrie Sem.l:> about a wed: before

.7~~:i:1t,•c

it\llCCW':llt: information. Rt.-cd saKI ilk.Web site gives a gr.ldc thstribut ion f0< a

~~~·

thc:
that the uni,mity •
11 9 cour;c f,c said he tu~ fle\'Cr
Thursday for Western to stop sending is n:ka.\ing thi1- infonn.11t0!1. • tic, i,aid_
Recd said the i=ur..:y l>howi. the
professors' grade historie;s to a Web l>itc
Pick-A-Prof.com kl'> )tudcnL\ rc\•icw quality of the infonn:uionrould hi: 11~11f
c:ilkd Pick•A•Prof.rom.
profc:-wri, :and r,::arJ 01hcr ,1udcn1 Western isn'l (.·arcful about handing out
Dcspiic the motion. thc Web l>itc may review:-. The Web i.ite al'-tl i.ho11, how a mfonna1ion.
be legally .1.bk to contin ue J)O)>ting • prufe...'°'" ha., grndcd )tuiknL, m a a.-rum
Karen Br.1.gg. din."\."10r of Um\'cn,U}
Wcsi:em professors' histories.
cu.inc in the pa...t.
Relations for Pick-A-Prof.com . ...aid lhc.•)
Thc motion was m:idc by Senator
Scn:uorAndrcw r,,.k~hducl.J.I1ll,,1)· siandbchindthcir~~hismrx)b.:(.~U.-.t'
Jc.ffrcySamucls.anassi~tprufcssorof uni hbiOf)' prufCSlJOI'. agn-cd that the the~ i;ctthcinform:monr.lim..11} frontthc
philosophyandrclis_,K>n.
WcbM11:promo1c.,·couri,c,Jioppin~·and um11·ri,111. She.- said irn.-cur.ui: infonnaAcconiing 10 the motion. thc Web silc Western shouldn'l help ~,ulknL~ taJ..c pan uoo 11 a., "no1 a com moo compl:i.mL
infringes on instructors' privacy and

" ~ students to-~- forcours•
o. looking for the easiest one.

in such an 3'.'1.ivi1y.
McMichad !>:lid SludcnL, mJr-c ~
to 11 dcgn:,: ba.-.cd on 110,U ol mouth. but

· w e woo Id fotJ •~.- l(.'1) \.-Oll!Xmmg. •

-.he~The mfonnatJon pnw!dcd on the Web

)>ilc i, ~ubjt.,,:1 tu opc:n m,:onh la11 ,.
Gene.ml Coun!>el [).:l"1t1r.1h Willd ti. i.:ud.
"TilC uni1·cr:.i1y will nimply with
open n.-cord:- law and if infum i;1tiun
1\.'l.jUC.-.t1..'CI i, .•,ubjc.,..·1 hidi!oelo-.un:. 11c will
pndllCC 11." ,he -.:ml.
Western 111.;1~ 1101 be able 11• wi1hbold
prufcs'°"' gr.M.lmi; h1,wno tx-..·au-c of
open reconh la1\ i.. Pl\J\0,1 Harbar;1
Bun:hi.:ud.

"!'Ill not opuim,t1c th.1111 1\ 111 d1.u1J!c:
Jlt':,.,ud.
Bun:h sud ..he 1,111 j!l\t: the S1:n;1\c\
recommcnJalion to W1U,111, and
Rcg1:-tr.u- Fn:Kl:a E~k•un
Br.i~ ..al{)~ ha.,11•1 he.uU of ,uml.LJ
1.·.ompl:Lint:- ab..J,u1 the: Web ,11o: fn,111 olhc.-r
UIII\Cl':,IUO .

Hr.i~ ,11d the ,1udcn1 n•11C1,·, help
00.J.u,,.~ the i;r.iJ,.- IU!r.l0111•, ,mcc ,tudcrtl•

dii.trjbu1c grades mon: cwnly.
"Wc'1•c been around for fh-c yc:u-s mkl
1..-duc:ttion i.~ not crumbling bcc:iu.-.c of
thi!r. infonnation bc ins a11rulablc.· she
-.aid.
Pk·k·A•Pruf.rom iJ:JJ100 in ,\ plil 2UX.l
:11 Tcxa., A&M Umvcri,ity 11nd the
Unll',;-r:.it) ofTe."(:t.~ at Au,1111. Br.igg .-.aid .
It ha., i,incc c:\pandcd to I05 carnpu!'oC:h,:c:iu~ of )tudcllt rcquc..-.b.
Bowling Gn.-cn frei.hm:m Bnan
Roi:1·r, -.aid he has u~-d Web l>ill"i. ,uml:u:
Ill Pl!..'.k·A-Prof.com and profc1•:tl.corn.
.inothcr pmf~c1·alu:atioo Web Mtc.
Rof,:r, -aKl the Web Mic:- arc helpful
lo ,tudcnt.:,.

•A --iudcnt's i;omi; 10 look at ttui. and
'He). 1h1!, prufCN(ll"i, C'.b), l"m smn~
t,> take him.'" he loaJd'. -rl\;if, wh\· 11\

-.a).

ha\'Cl\.'\.'Ollln"ICnJ..'Othatothcr-takccl'f·

lhc.·re."

tam d.c,~-.. dc!.p11c their d11lil"ult~ .
Shi.· -..aN..I thc \\'ch '!IC al"-11·oukl du].
kn~>e pmfc..,-.or. ,1hu pict•a..,y gr.idc.., to

R,·,idi Kl'l/1 R1d1Unl.wn

•

m 11,-...1 @.,·k11h1•raltJ.,·om.

Get Paid .to Lose the Extra Weight!
No More Sore Arms or Backs
(At least until Fall)
Come to the

University Bookstore
to sell your textbooks back for cash !

Other Weight Loss
Centers

_,.__

May 2-6
9:00a.m .-4:00p .m .

April 27-May 6
8:00a .m.-6 :45p.m.

PFTLobby
Thompson Complex Lobby

April 30
10:00a.m.-2 :00p .m.

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
SER V I N G W F.STf. RN K ENTUCK Y UNIV ERSITY SIN CE

1923

WKU

There's
no

Home
like
Pl ace

::
.::
,•,•:

~
j·'.~

·,

;.•,•

,.·'

•·'·!

Western Place - only $280/month!
Where will you be living this fall? For only $28()/month. you could be llvlng et
Western Piece. We offer 2 and 4-bedroom, fully-furnished apartments, each
with private bathrooms, washers/dryers and:

• High-speed Internet
• Clubhouse
• Sparkling swimming pool
• Fun community events

• Sand volleyball court
• Fitness center
• All~ndusive rent electricity, water,
Internet end cable with HBO

Reserve your room and choose your roommatu on/Ina.

www.WastemP/aca.com

J!l Western Place
720 Patton Way
Bowling Green, KY 42104
270.781 .5600

~-·

::
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Q>ncert to be at Lampkin
BY 1-'.!oll L\' S A i . MOS

1/trald,vportrr
0

Mu:.ll" IO\"Cr>,.getOUl )'OUfl JI •

l.'n<lan. - 1hciin.tc\cr~·lu,1cFc,1

will bchddthi,,,l~kl·nd.
The concert 11 ill he hdd
Smun.l:1y :11 IIK· Southl·rn
Ke ntucky Fairground ~ in,1<k
L:unpkin P·J.d,. TI1<.· ~how \\111
feature Young Dud, and G-Umt.
Below Zero and
Pafel·•
Confu:.IOfl.
AcconJmg to DJ ~ "~ 111

Hor..cman Emcnainmcnt. N.ipp)
Rool.~ aho

1,

~l1o:dukd 10 p,:r-

fonn. I lor,,cm:m Entcrtaimrn.•111 ,,
~pu n!>Oring the :.hu11 .
St·0t1by. 11ho b :i l "llllrl"rt ,,nJ
part) pn.111101cr for 1hc record
lahd. '-Ud they deci1,kd ti, han·
Mu,u.:Fc,1 hn·au .....- 1hC) 11:imn!

to do -.omcthing. mcc tor !lw
C"OrlllllUIIII).

.. \ Ve lmo11 nul t:'ICr)OUI.' ,:,m
affonl 1,1 ~o out of 101111 • ..._, 111.•
WUlUt'O to bring somclhing big hi

Jl,o11 linf GR-cn:· 1k.' ,.uJ.
O th er al· ,,. inclu tlc :1 r11 ,h
lro m lllmling Green and
llopl..111,\1lle. Scoob} ,,ud theyl
cxp,.·cl people to c,1111c !rum a,
for :rnayai. Lou"1•1llc hJ ,\'c the
,how. Tn find arti,h lo p,:rfmm.
lk.' ,uid 1h,•y )U1.1 h·d ll-CJ II) to
find grou p, 111 ,h111\l·a-.c thei r
1:1le n1
S1·uoh~ aho ,:ml lhe} h.11c
hcl' I\ \\otkinl! 1111h ht1th
,\ lor che,nl St:1ie and ~lurr.o}
St,lll' hi do prnmntmn. ,o Ill.'
1·1pc,:1, many ,1mknh 1t1 c11m1·
ln1mllUN.:,cho,11,.1,11dl.
I\, ,,1 )t,tcrda). th1· ) h,ul ,11IJ
amuml 2.200 tkl..ci... 'lk kci.. ar1·
S I~ m :tdl':mcc :md $20 .11 thl·
tlnnr. 'Ilic) ;u\· ;11:ul,ihlc ,11 CIJ
W:m.:11<111"'-'· l hp llop 1-.L, luon,
JIM.I \\\\l\,lll'l..1.'t ll!,:h ...,1111
J'hc gate, npcn .11 -I 11 m .md
th\• ,h,111 bq;in, :ti I\ p Ill
lt ,,r,\·man
Entn1.11nnwn1
~·,r,:,·h .1 lan:c cru111! ho:.,:.111..._·
111t.·mhcr."nrN:1ppy H,x,i.. ,111cnd-

CU Wc~tcm.
An-ordingtuth,,.•'.\',1pp) Koob
W..-bi.i1e.lhc gmu1, 11,"1hl:No. I
,dling hip-hop gruup of :!002
llic1r 200:! debut, .. W,11ennelun,
Ch1d,en nml Griv ... 11\·n1 muh1 ;1l:11inUl11 :md foatureJ h1h
.. ,\wn:1w" and '"'l'i • h ,lb."
In J une 200 3. the group 11a,
111111cJ to perform for ,\ n1cnc.1n
troop, in th.: Pl'r-.1:111 Gulf ;1,
pan 11f lhl· uso·, J>J11Jt'C I S.t]Ull'
:!fXI.\.
The label lllll'fl'J th1· fir.,
1.U00 uckeb -oh.I .11 S Iii. T hl' )
.l{\"l1°I lf)ing It! m.il..c ,Ill)
111"11C\ from the ,111111 - they
,1u,: ;,am i.tuJcnh :md other
p,:oplc from Ho\\!, • (i1\·cn to
h,;_· ,1bk to ,11ttlrd /< • .,11 ,c ,n· 11.
S1·u1•b~ ..;iid. ,
"\\'c JU~I 11,mt 1,~11pk 111
1·01111." ou t. lt·d ,.itc ,uul l1J1c a
f UOJ lllnc." he ,.11d
N,·e1d1 l:"mif.1 S11/111,111
11t/ 1·1J/11r1•s @ 11·J. 11/Jt'mld .n111,.

CASH
FOR
TEXTBOOKS!

L1
h ew Rountree
a Sagatova
er Sigman • •
tWhite

Je
J)l'~sha
,...Yoko Furu
Lindsey S
J. Mike Moore

.

~-

' ' The great th ing in the wo rld
.- is not so much where we- stand .

as in what direction ' '
we are n1oving.
•nli1n\\',·mldl ll ,,l111("!-.

2 LOCATIONS
1240 CENTER
STREET
AND
FORMERLY
BOOKSMART
- - - II - - - -

-~::, f -~

(behind Happy Inn) .
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M@h:i:M

Meeting great new people made it possible to survive this wild year
n u, some of them are l>Cniors
and wi ll be graduiuing next
Friday night. Although I ha\'C

enjoyed all of my new friends'
company, thl..'re is one cat th.Ill
~,ood out mmt.
Gaf)' Hook. ""Hook .. to u!>.

Th:11 riamc may be fami liar
to ,omc \\ ho are ~ading• 1his
right no\\ . ,tnJ it i.houl<l,
b.:cau-.c lht.· man know, cn:f)•

J UST SAYI N'
Am ber No nh
Th ili school yc:1r Wtl\ Jdi nitdy a - Jan: I ~•y'! - rnlkr
coa.slcr ride.,\ l111 lc loopy.
But 1hc 1x:opk I me t made 11

JXhSibk 10 mai ntai11. I Jcdan:d
2(X).4-05 the Yl·ar of the l'copk.

My fricndi. and I met new
cool frie nds a nd made tlu.· cin: lc
bigger, bette r and happier.

body. I 1hml. he C\"CII p lap
Yah tzcc 11•1th 1h<.• otht·r 11dli.no11n Gary un campu,.
Tik.· funnk,1 thmg :1bou1 111111
1-. hi, n 1,111a~i11u:- cmhu,.iu,.m
ahou c _life. Herl' I am. hatini;
lif~·. and he crnnl'' arnunJ and
,;w~. ··curul.' un. Ambe r. li fe 1,

i;~·at!..
·
I' ll :-ay. " Yl·;1h )cah, ~urc it
i, ... anJ fake a ~mile. The n late r

o n 1hot Jay.

I' m lhinking.

" Hmm ... nuybc it IS grea,:"
When we were UI 11 hype
at mos phere. we'd lxcomc a
duo. We nen came up with a

:.~t~

:;~~-i~~~:~
a3 ~hi~!
poin1 ing Ill me. and r d wear a
-'> hi n that ~)S "hory..' wit h un
arrow pomting :it him. It wa_., a
bnllian t i<k-a. Not only are we
prumoting fre~h,ic,_.,, we're also
acfrocating uni ty. 0oc~n·1 fC I
hcna th:m that.
One nig ht white doing a n·n•

~~•i~~-~i<'i~~~ ~~-~~~i~,~~
to ld ml' uboul tht· !>h in he
,1wncd
with Slick
Rick
ch<'C,ing. , tmwini; 1•ff hi~ gold
lt·t• lh. I jumped up and down
andtoldh im l wa111l·ditb...--cnusc

hl'·~ my ra,·uri1c hip.hop 1.'lllCCC.
lie 101d ml' he lcl\'cd it and
will keep ii. I wep1.
Hut that changed l.'Vemually.
1 ·11nc,crforgeti1 - it wa.\ thl·
night of 1hc O-.car~ and my
friend_., and I "l"T"C watching II al
hi_., house wi1h his roommate.
!fr come-'> in from " 'tit\. and
-.l) S. ··Hey. Ambc,. 1' ,e l,.''OI a
-'>Ul )>riSC foryOll .""
Eager about "hat he plan~J
to Ull\"1.'II IO-llll.', I follm,cd him
10 hi:- n10ru lil.c u puppy "ho
was :ibout tu get u 1rc:1t fm
be ing a gooJ Jog.git·.
lk go.:, to hi:- di,wr ,mJ
w;1lb oul w11 h ;i , hin on :1 h;1ng•
er. f-lc :,ay:,. --Amhcr. 1'1 v h;td
thb ror :1 long timl.' and iinJ m•
•w-.d for n in my life anymore:·
O ie n- It W;L, : lhe Sl1cl. M:1 ck

:-tun. It wa:. the 1110:.t beautiful
th ing in the world .
I wnrc ii the tk!.\ I day wi1h ;1
bi!: :.mile on 111y face .
And he ·s 1hc most quotable
JX'Nlll l"\'et'\"C't met. I Mill tdl
,11•ne~ :ibout hi~ doing, and~)'mg:-.
Ltkc th1~ ()fl(' 11mc "hen he
l',\ plamed lu us ho" hc", llfl:d of
.....-hool and hlm he IUmo.-d Ill hi-.
paper two day~ latc. 1-k said the
tt•acher t,'.OI on him for 11 bcmg
IJtc. the n Hook abruptly repheJ.
·· 11cy.man. l'm1ryingtoh,·l'."
Wh:11 t·an )'00 :-ay IU thal'!
Nol nnly wa:, that a grc:11
tJUOle for a laugh. bm it :11'0
i::a1l· me a nc1l al\1tudl· tuw11rJ
l·olki;i:uc li fe .
Unfonu n:itdy. ,,c J idn "1 gl·t
10 h:111g out a:- muc h th1~ M:ml•,.

te r hl.-ca uwofconflil·ti ngl>l;'ht..-d·
ulc:-. Hut the little times wediJ

hang ou1. it WII-'> greatnc;..,.
This column doc_., 11·1 just
re-fleet my opinion. E,cl)'One
11 ho had the pri,·ilcgc 10 be
llook \ friend fed the same
11ay.
I'm llOt good at goodb)e:.. so
I'll JU:-t MOp now :md end with
Vitamin
C''I
--GrJduation
<Fncnd_., Forc1•crf" pl:1ying in
1hc background.

0

C,111 I

}:t"I

a11

l'lll"ur,•

,/11 wm

1\/1/Umore?
1\ 111l1'1•r N11r1I, M the: l-lc-r11ld
J,•01111·0 1'1/it11r mu/ lwmor
c11hmmi.W. R,•111·1, lu•r 1JI
/1•<111m.•,1@ ll'k11/r('l'c//1/.1 om.

I'm a student and a Plasma Donor
Name: Jamie Hammonds
Class: Junior. WKU
Major: Ele me ntary Educati o n
•

Why donate Plasma?

I don ate plasma because not only doe,; 1t
benefit other people but I get paid for it too 1

...

Earn up to $170/mo. donating plasma in a friendly place.

Bowling Green Biologicals LLC (270) 793-0425
410 Old Morgantown Road - Bowling Green, KY 42101
DCIPLASMA.com

THE PERFECT PRIZE TO CELEBRATE THE SUMMER.
Sell back your textbooks to the Universit/ Bookstore
and you will be automatically registere
to win a
,
$300 Kroger Gas C -ard.
.

Sell Back Your Textbooks For Cash
University
Bookstore

Other On-Cam.pus
Locations

Now Until May 6

May 2-6

8:00 a:m.-6:45 p.m.

April 30
10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

9:00 a.m.-4:0O p.m.

PFT Lobby
Rodes Harlin Lobby
Thompson Complex Lobby

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
SERVING WESTERN ICENTUCICY UNIVERSITY SINCE

1923

WKU
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11/Hrml,I

Emlly Glllesple, left , a freshman from Roanoke. Va., a stra igH1 ally for the
Gay, Lesbian. Bisexual. Transgeoder and Questioning Alliance, is joined by

-Page SE

Allrn Br.am/Huafd
Junior g uard Tiffany Port er-Talbert s trugg1es for a rebound with Louisiana-Lafayette freshman forward Sonora Edwards on January 28. The Lady Toppers won the game 76-53.

Ann Marie Zimmerman during the cand le vigil on April 13.

{ ALOOK BACK }
photographs from spring 2005

Jim\Vin
Pope John Paul 11's picture wa s dlsplayed ln St. Thomas Aquinas Church on Apfll 3 for people to say thei r last p<ayers for him. The Holy Father died on Saturday. April 2 after a 2&year

1e1gn.

JoshNmSrrM
Memben of the Bowllnc Green Fire Department coordinate efforts to contall
e blaze early Sunday morning on April 10 at lhe Sigma Alpha Epsilon fratemlt)
house on College Street. Firefighters were worried the fire would spread to
neighboring homes, Officials ruled Monday that the fire was Intentional.

Chtt \Vh/1t !Htrald
Jennihr W• rren walk• out of a bathroom In Wal:Mart In Cool Springs. T1mn. Warren received 'a free weo.
ding due io a contest held by 98WSIX, a local radio station outside of Nashville. The wedding was held In
the Wei-Marrs garden centei.
·

,.
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·~BAiis: Students recount what it's like to be on the inside
f C1111 1111 ,u• ,u,

11

: door in hnndcuffs. down a ~I)'

, lit hallway. and imo an in-pro-

j· cess.ing mom. In th:u room, he or
·: she is ilSkC'd h ) check into ll hold

;r~~~i:~i;~n!

is no c~apt•.

:
A scric) of quc.-.tion) arc
• asked. 1bc inmate po:,,ci, for a

l

mug shoe. And thumh prin1' an:
1 1:ikcn.
:
The ne w 111111:uc. \\h O)c

• handcuffs haw lx-cn ~pla,;cd by
wrist b;ul<b, i, iold to leave hi,
'. or her belonging, )UCh a, jewel•
~ ry, belt ... and urw.kr-\\iri: hrJ)

f

wit~~n~f~;i:n;~ chaq;c and

=
: length of the )1:1). dctainl'C) nta}
; be a_<;.h-d 10 wear i;r:t) and bl:id,

· Oip-Oop,. :md or.1l1j!l" Jumiu,uui..
: which r~·-.cmblc .1 nu,....-·, um•
: form.
,
The am:i.tl'C 1, th..-n t:ih·n mto
• a )Kie room for a J).11 doY.n. llk.·
: polil-c uffaw doc, huk or nu
• IOUC'hmg. but a_,I., th..· pt.'N•n to
• l>pn":id h1, or tk:r bun chc..,·I.., and
. cough . 1on·mg Jll) lhmg that
• m uld bi.- hid.kn oul of hi., or her
: bod} Cfl.'\' k:l',

\\'omen an· -.01rn:111111.•, a, l. l-<l
: 10 h f1 1hl•1r brl·a,i-.•muthcr
. pnmc h1dmg pl:1.:-c, Sw,k ,:uJ
Cavit, l>l":m:hc,.,,h1..-h1,1hc
' :11.·1 of a j,011..-e 11flker -c:m:hit1f
wit h 1hcir h:md, m all the 1h•11I.,
; and cr:um1e, 111 :1 111.:Nln. ~·;m t,,,.,
, pcrfom1cd onl~ 1f th..·n· 1, :1 t111=h

susptcion of :in inm:ue hiding
something. Only two c:n•i1y
searches h:m= bttn performed in
Bowling Gn.."Cn in the past 10
years, Strode said.
After gelling d~ssed and
prepped for jail. lhc inmate is led
out o f the in-processing room
and through a door l:tden "i1h
the sign. ..Use Unl\w~al
Pn.-caulions...
I-le Of she is Kaidcd down a
long. baby blue hall way and
th roug h a n:wy blue door. inlu
either a holding cell or otlt.' 11f
two dcto,; holdi ng uniL'i, ,, hkh
i~ ,t:unnK·d bi..-hind them and
N.llh..-d 1,hut Py an official who
lum, his or her key in the gold
lock. trapping the inm:uc.
'"I think th1!> b an absolute!)
a\\ ful place." Slnldi: said. ··Ifs
not dc;,,ignc.-d for comfor1:
dc,1gnc.-d for~fi:I},..

Ufe in the 'tank'
In tlx.· dcm, holdmf umt.

.:onmKJnl} l.no\\n a, thl· ..drunk
tanl..'' tlx.· floon, an: ;,,pnnl. kd
,,uh b lJd, ,p,.."'C'I., mer the g'1)·
1,h·fll'Cll ..-oocn.-tl·. ,, hich '-tX>fl
~'\'.01111.·, 11n mmall· ·~ onl) rc:-1mg place. TilC inmall' J):lp a SW
h, iu,ing k-c to ,tJ} Ill pil :md thl·
1:ml. 1, dcanlxl dail) h) \\orkmg
111111 . 111.', 1.no\,n a, tru,tL·e,.
Stnl(k ,:ud.
Na,h,1 llc JUnmr T:iJ lnr
l ..1Gr:U1 )!l' ,J1d JJJI 1, <lTL':U') and

dbgusring, Ile w:I.) incarcc.rJled
for :1 DUI chaq;e.
I-le s:i.id he had taken 11,1,·o
sho ts after he goc off \\Ori.
before he got a call informini,:
him his friend " OS in police cus-

=~~ :~\:i:an~

pus police :,tation
to pick him up,
anJ to hi~ :.urpn,e. an officer

food that 1:, pro1•1dcd b} u pn1:i1c
conttactor for the inm:ite;,,.
" lf l 'mhcn:. l'llea1hen:.'' he
~id. -As wi ll 95 p,:rccn1 of the
Jcpu1k:.. I think 1hc food I\
e.u :cllcnt ffiP,df.''

11
lt's not designed ,
for comfort."

he ~~~~a)~a1ti~
bJnana.
dranl.
half of 1hc mill.

- Jackie .Strode thC) i;a\e hm1
and poked around
W,mon Count, Rtc-,11 Urltl
at the ,,oggy n:11wa!> :.tamlini:: at
the door w:,iting
1T1l·:1I :ind dough)
for him wilh a Ure:11tmly1er. n 1mbread he rtfu:.cd 10 c:11.

LaGr.111fc )>aid hl· bkw :10.0-t
Othcrtll:itlthe food . D1Lcfj!l'
··so I :.at in thcdrunl. 1ankon had o th er qualm:. abou t hl·r
a Saturday nii;ht. ,11,nc ~ •r. ·· oH·m ight,tay.
he :,.:ud. lk , 1a)l-d unul hi, mom
" It'~ "1 f- -mg n•ld m 1™,:n:.''
dro1c up fmm Na,h11lk to gc1 ,he ,:ud.
hun nu t bi.-cuu-.c he \\a, Ul'l(krlnc th,:mlll'.'>tat I~ '-1,'I at JII}
ag.ea1thcurtll.'.
\\her\: fnKn 6.'i to 12 dCf! r\'l.", .
'·Thl·re ,, ere dnml. p;..·opk Str
,;11J. ,,h,ch can "'-· ~·uld
thnm mg up all n\l·r the plal"<, frK ··,ou•lli.' 1,ho 1,n·t U'l.'tl In
p!,.'t1pk ,1\-;:pmi,: on 1hc tloor ,thi"e lcmp,:rJIUR.", Cool ll'lll·
bc..-au"C then· "l'n' no n,h. Jnd P,TJIUfl'\ MC 1mplcnll'lll\.'J It•
pn.·,·cnt ~1,:l.nc.,!>.
II fd1 hl.c II \\J, "'~ d.:grl'C' In
thi:n:.'' L.tCir.tngi.' ,J1d. "' We lull
ln,,lk lhc: drunl. t.ml.. thch··,
111 ,,ton th,.· LOIJ ..·olli."n.•1 ..- ..
a "alcr loumam :J.IIJl"h ..-J to 1h.:
Na,h\t llc JUlllllr
l:nHI) lop uf a l·n•am col1Jl'l,.-..l t1•1k1.
D1Lcggc ;,,:nd ,he pJ,,wJ ou1 1111 \\Ith !Kl hd, 11hu:h 1, ,mm111 out
the ,·old conc.-rete un11 I h ,1 m m 1hc op.:n bJ a ,p..·:1l.,·f'Ph11nc
,,hen an 11ifteer l.1w.,.:l.l·J un thl· that cun he u...,..J 10 call fncn.h
door und a., l.l·d her ,f ,he ",mll.'J Jnd f:1111111 ,m the ou1,1dl· for
bn::U..fa)t. She ,J1d ,lk' Jedmcd Sl.75.
tx-CJlhe ,he dntn ·1 \\:Int 10 l',ll
There u~cd hi be a ph11n.: 11 uh
the tnod ,cr\·ed m J,111
,t
rcmu,ahk rc,·c1\l·1. but
Sin~.fo , :ud he d,,...,11·1 h,1\C .1 inm:i1c, ke pi nppin.!:! 1t11u1 ot 1hl.'
pl\ihlcm \\11h thl· 111111-!:itc) ,ind 1, :ill,. Stroik , aid.
rmn -ln,:d, .:!.SOO·l ·:1lnn..- ;1 d:i)
J: \l.'r) :'.!0 llllllUll'' ,I J,111

cmplo)"'C Ju1.·, h1, or hl'I n.1U111J,
10 c-hc-.:l.1111 lh,.: UIIIIJll''• };l'lllll!!
n:tJU..-..t, 10 '4.'C anome)' anJ t:J..mg nr11cof 1hcJcta11k.-c\ hch;11Km unul the} Jil'. n:lcaJ.1.•d on
ti me '1:f'Cd o r one of the ..,,
JUd~-c, hJ'.'> l\~Ul't.l a bonJ.
bl'(} 1inlt.' tilt.' ufficl'I" d1J
1h1:1r nK11Mh , Md\ ,1} thoughl 11
\\J'.'> h1, tum lor fr.,'l'dL>m, E:1eh
umc. un11 l he ,,J, a..·1u,1IIJ
n: k:,,,.:d. )11, dn:.1111' Ill'!\: ,h.11ll'rl'tl

Lesson learned
Sm.JI.' ,.ml Jrrl·,11nf ,111111· •
Olll' for .:,,rnn111tll1!! Jll Jl11h.11
thl· kf 1,latu r,· h:i, Jel·mcJ
unl:i11ful protl'l"h 1h.11 p,..-r\\111
from hUMIII!! thc!11'(.'hl'' ur nlh c" I k ,.ud 1110,1 p:npk \\ h••
Jrl' me, ...·d up 1111 ,I ,uh,IJIKl'
,111 thmj,!, the~ \\1!11°1 ll'Tlll'lll ....:r
1hmf, thl'} ,111111,1 nl''l'r Jn
11 Ilk." \ \H'r,· "l•l'>,,.·1
S11-1-.Jc ... uJ

J

IL""

nklflth, Jftl

-.oi1M.:,:mc ,,:i, Jm:,t ..·J after ~l"I •
111\f IIIIU a fi~III . Jnd tu, mouth
,,J, ,1111 hk..-.lmg 111k·n ht.· ,pu
111111 J J..•ptU~ •, e~l•
lli,c ne\lllkJnlll1)!. llll.'tnJ1la1c

hJd no 1Je.1 11h,u lw h.1J J..•nl·
an,I .1p,.•lnJ,!lll'<l 101 111, .1,·111111,.
Sm,,.k,a1d
Sml(k ... u,! l111n1t.·r um,.u.:,
111ll o Ul.'n \'.<111\l' 1h,ml. 111111 hll
t,,l.mc thl.'m oil Ilk· ,1r\'l'h ,md
11m11i h.mu ·,,,.1\
C.1rnpu, r11111:,. ( ",1p1 i..,•~

./

h,.·..,:iKl

Polin: d.1 nol l'.11! 1h..• p.ircni..
,1f offende" ~1 .mJ 111cr.
11:itdk'n ,.oJ

L,GrJncc. 11h,.1 ll>fh•d O\er
s54:X) ro, hh DL' L '-'Kl the
numh,.- r 01K· thmc he learned
Imm ,p.:nJmg a m°gh, 111 ,.ul ,,a.,
IO lll'\l'r CO bacl..
--uon·i do ,m)thm1_! ,1up1d.''
h.: ..aid. ·· L\c 1he i;r.llldmncher
rule e•cn time 1ou ,lo ,1mw•
lhrn!,'.. :i~ .i..l. )our~cl , 1f 11
\\\111!,I mJh• )OUT J,!r.mdmnthcr

JNiu1

pruuJ ··

l-:,,11//l.111,/.,11 .,,1111/m
f/t(,·(111,,,·1(<111t11Jt,,,·,1/,J,,,,,,

wkuher a'd.c om

op Till You Drop Without the Hassle of
Finding a Parking Spot

;;/-_yf'

llatchcu ..auJ he fl'l.'b bad about
arrt')tmg p,..-oplc ..on1..-111ne,. but
n.-memb..·n, he 1ool an oath to
enforce: the la,1. A~ung col•
legc Mudcnh ••ho do ,1up1d
thmp. and ge t caught. could
help dl'ler them frum ..-on1mumg
to commit cn mc, a~ .idu11'. he
,.:ud.
OiLcggc ..;ml -.tll.' ,,a'.'> th..mklul ,hl· w:i,.1n,-~u.....i.
" l' \e b..·cn Jrinl.mg :md dnv111!,'. for a lot of )car,. and r m
!!l,1d I du.!n't hun anyone:· ~he
,;11d. " If I hadn 't j!OI l'.:IUfhl. I
,,,,u kl ,1111 b,,.•domg 11:·
To 1-1,lldlt.'U. the """" m,p,:ct
ufJJLI 1, the hurmh.1t1nn.
" You'n: m the p;ipcr, m the
Hl·rald. JOU hall· u, ,ho\\ up m
~·oun and 1hcn tlk'n.-·~ the a.,p,:!;'t
uf ha• mg It> tell )t1Ur p.ircni-:·

Come during--

Summer Break
starting May 9
Summnll o uu
IIO(IAm 430pm

- THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IS
LOOKING FOR A COLLEGE INTERN.

Are YOU the one we've
been looking for?

Tiger To Be Unleashed April 29th At

the Place
43 t Park Row, on Fountain Square, Downtown Bowling Green

• Are you a motivated Christian in yo ur
second or third year of college?
• Do you like to find , meet and relate to
other college students who are growing in
- their fait h?

Catch Mac OS X 10.4 'Tigt'r" Fri. April 29 10.S & Sat. April 30 9-5

*UVE TIGER ON SITE APRIL 30TB FROM IOAH TO 2PM
,
httpJ/theplace.ky.1ll'I/
•

• Are you a self-starter whq can wo rk 20
hours-a week on Western's campus as well
as on the campus of the Presbyterian
Church for a competitive wage?

Tho CVM Classic at Da le Hollow S tato Park
Go lf Course (Featured in Golf Digostl

A Relay for Life Event
Saturday, May 14 at 1:30
Cos t : $ 70 por golfer
Bring your own t eam or sign up individually·
toams must havo a MINIMUM Ha~icap of 40.

• Send resume with three references to:

Cash P rizes: $500 1s t Place
Team, $300 2nd Place, $200
3 r d Placo, $ 100 4th Place, and
$80 for last Place Team

The Presbyterian Church
1003 State Street
Bowling Green, KY 42101

Sond e ntry fee with golfeM a pproalmate
handicap and contact informatJon to:
Cumberland Valley Manor
PO Boa 438 Burkeavllle, KY 42717

attention: Michael McCormack

or fax to: 270.842.1325 .

____________

__ _____

• Questions can be directed to 843.4707 or
mike.mccormac...__
.k@b......_res.or.._

2707961977

Charity Golf Scramble

INTERESTED?

:
:•,· ._

Authorized Apple Dealer

Ca ll 270-864-4316 fOt" more lnfONnlltlon

_.
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F'OLEY: W~estling legend

entertains, talks up audience
" lk ", hll:1: iou,-:· ,-he ,aid.
..Thl· roaJ ,tone,- :ire th..- bc,1:·
Foky U)cd a i.:omhm :nmu

of ,criou, nc" with nuncdy

to

lccp th c audicnCl' ·,,. ;1t1c n11nn .
·-rm und e r ,omc l ind of
p r.c" urc to ,ay ,omc 1h ing
mo<lcr;lll' I }
cdUl':t l lllnal ...
Foky ,a iJ , ju,1 hcfu rc he wld
a ,cory ;1bou, hnw \\n;, 1l ing i,
wrong ly prnfilcd.
A i.tudy wa, con du,.:tcJ h}

rcs can:hc r,
at
Indiana
Univc r ,ity indil'tl t ing 1ha1
WfC)ll ing {"Onlain, an CXCC S•

:<>i\'c a nmun1 of unnccc,,.sa ry
:1cb :.uch as u,,. ing items a;,,
wcapu ns. u, in g profa nity and

\p ph

$

tod.1\

lo!

g1\' lllg lhc middk fiOJ:!Cf.
Fole y ,-aid hc didn ' t
belic,·c the rc,ulh \O,CfC :J l 'C U ·
rn tc. ,u he Tl'.)C:m: hcd lht•
"'Ul" him~clf a nd ,·ndcJ up

l·h;mgi ng •umc of the ,·,c,,,
of the ori1,dna l rc\C.irchcrs.
" I_.\ :in ind ic;1t um of how
low ,1 fl.~\lling i, nn the to tem
po k a nd how litt le rc:-~·:irl·h
tht• mcdi:i dot·, tk·fore draw ing a"o ndu,mn." he said.
Foky held a qucmon ;md
.in,wer:-e,sinn in the middkof
hi, Sci that h:1d IO be l'UI shurt
because there were too man)
fons c.igl'r 10 pick his br.ai n.
Everyone had the o pportunity lo mc.::t Foky :iftl•n1•ard
for a n a utograph s igning and

Pll'IUrc.
ll orw .....Branch sophomo re
Timothy fl. l nrns was one of
thc ·fon,-:whu was willing 10
, 1alld in thc long linl' to ntecl
lhc cclchril )~
Murri, d'°snib,:d Foley a"
.in amaling s peaker and
huma n b.:ing.
..11._.·, a grc:i t guy:· hl· .,aid .
Thc l·rowd reac tio n was
1m,i1iw. anti Foley s aid he
wa, impressed with the
turnout.
..Thc fo..:t that you guy,
11am 10..:ome scc me 1s prcll)
irhpiring:· Foley s~ id.
R1•ac l, M wrdy M11 lli1H

111 fe mureJ @ll'lmherCJld.cu111 .

at Northern Kentucky Uni versity

Returning
to northern

Courses anllable In ID
sessions of summer school:

Kenlucky?

Fd . . . . _ May 9-Augusi f>
I.........._ May 9-May 28
NKU al,o offers a va riety of fwt·· to eight • \\Ct'k
Stssions. To set 5t'.'Ssion datrs. pll'ast visit :

·Take
summer
classes
at NKU!

llttpa ://uprHulll1.ad~

,I

50 0

SummeJ.'ieHQT

~' ~~.~~1~,~ ~~ip
.11HI ( I l

lot till'
fllglblllty
-Open to all Sm-ice One Cmtil Union mmtbers who are
rttumlng WKU st udCflts.
•Minimum 2-5 aimub.tive G.P.A.
•Traditional. Non-Traditional, Under-Grodualt and
Graduate studenlll.

How to Apply
•Apply l l WWW.MJCU.COm. Clkk lhe Appl.kalions link in
the upper Id\ hand comtt af the homepage. Sel«t
Scholarship.
•Oeadlllle for appllc:atioos Is June 15, 2005.

s Jh)

Bu(

d,

..!IH))-'..!IHlh

Sl

hol.11-...\np

. ., choo l

• Persona l Atten tion

• Progress in your cho~tn deg rt't' prog ram

\l'.11

Apply Q!J-I!;.~,!
Dcadl in <:- fur ap1l l ic-alion s is
.llllll• 15. :.?00,5.

( 859) 572-5220
1-800-637-9948

www.nku.edu

•

For M oN l'lfon 11a tion Coll:
( :i170) 196-8500 or (lloo) 759--8500 , ut. :w30

SERVICE

ONE

(

BENEFITS
• Smalld;m,t-s

Don't delay!

N<U

NORTHERN
KENTUCKY
UNIVERS I TY

CREDIT

UNION

Q UAL IT Y-MAO£ ,
COMMU!'IITY· DRI VEN

ThloKholanhipt.awloJ-'blrth..,..papan......i,lp•it~Ule
WKtJl·Q00111btloa.~pitrlbW1llbccli"""for-•wat<lonly.

eo,ngratulations
C,lass of 2005!
Good luck with vour
future endeavors

I

April 28. 2005
COLLEGE H EIGHTS l-1ERALD

THE
REGISTRY
LIFE ON EVERY LEVEL

lt1es of a prwate st11dent housing•community but love the convenience of being on

you can t,ave It all at Toe Registry! We are a brand new housing facility located across
U campus·. Come check out what we have in stare for you!

online at www.livetheregistry.com.

free: 1-866-844-9192

April 28. 2005
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W·titrlMW

Board of Regents
to vote on offering
four-year contracts
U \' AMK E M. C OULTF. M.

1/rraldrrporttr
Students tinnily will hll\' C an
111i.swcr to the debate m ·cr grudUlltio n contracb tomorrow.

The Board of Regents will
vote on wl:.c'l hcr or nlll to
implement lhc contr.icts, which
arc designed to hdp studcnLS
who s ign a contract graduate in

four year:,,.
Each dcpanmcn( o n campus

would be responsible for scning
up a cla!>S schedule tai lored 10
the agreements. If a i !Utknl
graduates luIcduc tOM.IITIC' fou l!

of 1hc univcr.,ity. he or she will
nol hll\'C 10 pay the cx u u cm. ts

incurred.
The co1ur:u:1,; pns~d the
board'!, academic affain com -

mittcc 1\pril !I.
If till! boonJ pa.,~, the kg1!>latK>f\. thl.• uni\·cr-i1y will b,,: m.pon:.iblc for pnwlding a li,1 of major,
1h:u w ill offer the contr.icL,.
oour..cM."qococc:.forcachof 1hc-

Ransdel l said he e xpects the
co niracts L') pass th e e nt ire
board as comfonably as they
passed the commi ttee.
S1udc n1 Regent Paui Johnson.
tnc Student Go\'emmcnt Assoc·
iattOO preside nt, said she didn't
fore.set.. any problems with get•
ting the conuw:ts p.wcd.
She said the Board generally
fa,•orcd 1he contracts. wh ic h
can be iruilrumcn1al in helping
students gradua te o n time.
•1t•s a comm itment lhc un i\'ersity and students both agree
10,"Johnso n said . "Nol on ly
wi ll s1udents work hard. bu t the
uni,·crsi ty and professors arc
wi lling to help Sludcnts ge l OUI
in four ycan.·
Johnson said the cont.mets
a l!,O would bc a good ma rketing
1001 for the university 10 nurac1
more s1udcnts and m:tkc pan:nts
morc confiden t abou t the choitt.
SGA tub worked to imple•
men1the conU-.IC'tS sin(.'C 13..)t year.
Faculty Rege nt Robc n Dictlc
said he docs n'I oppose the contr.icb. bu t he doesn't think they
wi ll be \'cryeffcc ti,·e.
Dic tk ,aid if a i,tudcnt doer.
wha t the col\lrac t ll'IIS them 10.
,uch a-. laking full load-. ,if
cl:1s~~ wi tho ut wi1hdr.1w ing or
changi ng majon.. that s1 uden1
wi ll likcl )· gradu:itc
o n time c ,·en withou t acon1rue1 .
If a ~tud cnt Joci,
not fo llow contract
gu idchncs,
1hc 1r
contr.1ct is \'oid.

pn,g;J111, and ad\·ilol.n familiar
wuh 1hl: cour,,c i,c4oc11CC.
TI1cuniver-.1tyubowi ll pro•
vidc gu:trn ntl'l'd cnrollmcnt in
rc4uircd cour¼·, or ahcrn;11 i,•ci,
t11t hol>1:da"c,.
S1u<lcnb \\Ill bc rc~pons1blJ"
ft1r d..x:larmg :1 m.1jor with cnn•
1r.icti, :wailablc. n."quot a con trJct by the
will
d11nJ ,,,:mc:i.tcr "Not
ofenmllmem,
work
rci;1,ll'r
for
and
d:L'l>C' at th,:
appropn:1tl'
professors are willing
timel>
:,ml
"I think lhey'II
h:1\c nu hold~ to help students get
make \'Cl')' linlcdif;!I thl• \Ulk' ol
out in four years."
frrcncc in any pracrcb1,tr.1t11111.
tica l way. and I'd
ll1cy rnu,1
-Patti Johnson hkc 10 sec us
e:m1 m le:1,1
Stucktr1Cu111nmcnl addrc~l> thi s issue in
6-i hour, of
rc4u 1n.,1 elm,,~\.0(''111111 prnidtt~ a nmre meaningful
e, wi th in the liN tw11 )l'ar., :md
w:1y." Dictlc said .
'X, h1,m, within
fi N llm..~·
Tu encourage more four )'l":to, o[ t;,nm!!.1!'!:!::111 with a l lt::c,1a ye ur _g-~IIJi.<!..b,i~g.
:!.II gr.Ide poinut,·cr.ii;c .
rete ntio n nitC!I.' Dictle said the
·n 1cy:il,0111u,1 cnmll 1n the univcr.-it y co uld h irl' fult •l imc
n·11uired or l'4111\':t lt:nt d:!'~,._., :1d \·i.-.oo, fur fir~t und M:cond
:ll'Curt!ing 111 the 11,1 :mJ
yc:1r ~1,u.lcnb rather than make
l>Cll Ue ncCl!1\'\'11h)' th l' u11iH· r~I•
facu lty memhcr, ad\·bc l> IU ty ;nnl leq1 the gr.1dc Jlt•mt 1knt i, p:u11ime.
:,i\·crJ!!e :.in,! ot her rc4u1rcmc1u,
But 111crea~111g !Ill' l> t:1ff
fo11hci r 1lc!!rl'e.
could l'1"1 mo re than th e uni l're~idcnl Gal)' H:u1S1icll )aid
\,:r,11) t l> willing to pay, lw ~a id
th,· ('ffon 111 impkrm:111 t: rndua But D1c 1le aho said IK' ll>
111111 con tr.Kh wn~ a ~re al mitrn•
l'tinfo.lent th at !he Huard will
\l\e (rum S(j,\ :ind wnuld '-Cl'\l'
pa" lill'l'On1rm'h .
'Ille Um\'l'fl>lt}' 11f Kentuc ky
· 11 c11111pch u, h• aca1c :1
ru•npktc r<1:.idmap lor ,1ud,· n1~ ll>l'U rrcntlyrunnmg a p1I01 pro•
gr.1111 to cvalu:11l' th e co ntrJcb
aml l\11r l lrnnl In htllltll the

only

stu-

dents
hard, but
the umversity

1111.·

Hn1d1 Amhrr Cm,fra

t~tt/J:-"t;':f~f!
1~~i'?.'Alss
l:lt, l~ ~ J ~ J {..s,,-.51
AIAIIIMl.outf'G.IJJ
1::t, , ,1',7:1',9:50

M~ ~ ~ ~ IJJ

~11'(,1
l : IS.-1:GQ.

•=-9:00

•~5t:,i1',f'u1

\mh.r!-J1i:munlllrruld
Sophomore Jena Kissinger of Woodlands, Texas. and Bardstown sophomore Corey Sims dance a1 the End ol the Year
Dance in Garrett Ballroom. Despite an approxun at e of 200 ticket g,-..ea1\ ay. fev.er than 20 people showed uo in the earhe r
part of the evening. "The turnout this year was a httle d1sapoo1nting tlut the RHA 1Res •dt.:nt Hall ~ssociat onI appreciates
everyone who came and. hopefully. next year lhe turnout will be much OE'ttt:r. • S,ms sa10

RHA dance brings students to Garrett
Year-end dance
draws small crowd
Hl' Lt: A II l\l, CA l t lH.f.

1/ero.ldreponer
Ouh1dl· of thl· Garr,· n,
Cl·ntl·r. mu,1l 11:i, hl·,1rd puh111g throughthl:,tn.·,:1
~
lll\llk, lhc L'l' lhll!! had ~
turned 1111u a ,\\trlmg ,ca or
n,lnr.-. Stmb..· h!!lll, and ghJ1\
,ud,, h:nl b..-~·uml' the 111:1111
,nurce ofl,!!hl.
Table, 11ae l 1l tl'rcd \11th
,·onft.'1 11 :ind fole ltl:ltl!a ril a
g la~"-'~· ~-1inh 11 l'fl' t1!Te;L,J at
the rdrc~hmcnt 1:,hlc !Or tho~,•
who wcr,· flll ll!! hi !!CC C:>. tr:1
close to their Jannng pannl'r.
__ Jilt End
Yt.'ar D:i n_cc
~ptm~nrcJ by thc lfr ,idcncc
Hall ,\,...,11,.•1,11i1>n 1\a, in fu ll
,win1:: la.,1 nigh1 Ill ll ll' G:1rrc11
D:illr0<m1 :ind tumcd the ro,:,m
into a ni gluduh
l'cuple c .,m~- 11l·,mn!! <1ullit~
Imm ~l\\'.!lpam, 10 11)!111 p:1111'
.1, the) danc,·d I(• 1tw 1.1nuu,
lllU\ll'Offernl
Th e boarJ (II thl' kci,Jdl'IKC
lfall ,hM,.,:1.mon rnel 111 dn·1dc
what could he d<Jnc h•r \\'c,t,·m
Mudcnt, 11> ,a) forc11dl 10 thl'
whool }C:lf.
·nu, 1i, the fir- 1 ~•·..Jr an ,·ud

u.t

\\'l•,tl"nl ~tUJ l'llh

l111,11,

l'l,!dh

~hb1 -Jn \\ ..J i!i.-n. 1hc 11.111
d1rectur <11 '.\l rn1"n ll,111 .,nd
one 01 th,· thrc,· ... i-1,,·1, .,1
RHA . ,a1J ,h\' \\,1, fl. id 1h.,t
RI I.-\ h,1J ci•me up 1,1rh rl,l·
,dca for lh,· d,111\e
" It\ ~,,.,11,I thl· ,tmknh h.11s
,nmethm~ t,, ,1,,w "I! 1lw ~,•,u
\\llh ," \\,11h ,:n,.11,I

...,111

h~·.,r

i.,

1,h.11

1li-·1

+nll1",hl\\ll,111l1,·,l.111H'l••pl.11
,I ,,,unit\
.. ,11;: lhl' ,ro11\d
•I'" ' l...11 ... 1.,ptc,! 1h,·11 4u1, l

,1,·p,1,,,,,,.1111lfl 1111,:d.mu·
II.uni, ,1.1,,·,! 1111h,- .111 .,,
p,:.,plc ,uUJ.! !l lt.'11 l,1\ ,.nl( p.111
comm.:l\ll'd ..Jh.u11 tu,11 111u,h "llhl·,oni,:1111uu .... ,n
thl·~ h)\c,1 r., d.rnu· ,11l'f !h,·
rtwr,· ,\," 1111 ,ud1 thrn;:~,,.,
lnud mu,1~
\\,1 Jltlo1H'I ,I I 1h,· J.mu·
l h,"l'
Ttw DJ . l ,,111,,1lk .. ,ph,,
,1.mdm;: h• 1hl' ,1,k 1.illrn.! 111th
111, ,rl·Sl1,u111/l 1, l , ,11" !)1;: 11,11 111,·1 1 !11,·n,h ,1111,ll~ 1,•1 11\'t! lh,·
i,:11,u 1, "hen tt:l·~ '·"' h""
l'I., ~ m;: t,,.,ih,111 J.,r ltl ~•'..JI,. 11a1,ht1111<''l'l\,,n,·"-1,h.1,111;:
e1er.,m,· lne,1 lh, l , ·" !lw
, \ , Ill\' lllfh l pn •p•'"l'.t
,wd;1,u, 1< ,.,1h,1ll i,: u~ lk l11c11
,h,11,.·, l1d,l·d .. u t,\ lhl' Ll.11\ll'I•
the I111por1,lll«' 01 ;:"' 11. l lllll"•
\\\' [<' ,1,.,11,·,I ,,11 rlw ,11ld111,, ..,,
lru).11 :.11,·nd111:: d.rn~·l·, stna: he the h.u e1,,.,c hip ,h.1l c1, 11 1lx·1I
l\,,(in hi i;h ,ch, ,.,]. '"":' '"'S 11c.1t t n, m th,·11 1~•1d1l',1<ilh,·k, ,111,·n.!,·,I ., (.'.11h,,l1, 1111h,,u1 "m1 "111;.: ., 1,.,,.,1
,~·h,,.,I .tunn;: ht- l11 ~h -.h,,.,l
\h h,•u;.:h .1 t.1,t)',1u•d "Ill!!
)<';1r,.111d lw ,.11J lhl· [)J. 11,·r.·
\1,,...h,:111i,: pl.,~ nl . ., ,n ,,· ,, ,upk,
u,u.,11 ~ .1 h1t k btt <'I,:,-, .md did ,h pp,·,l .. ,1 ,111 .. 1li.-1t P\111
n,,1 kn,,1, h111, h• , h, ,. ,_,. 1h,· 11 11tld, ,111d ,I.,.- d,lll,l'•I
111,l, ,,11,I .1 .. 11.1111 lnd,,r
ni,:lu mu, 1,
11 1,J.., ,.u,l tlw ltunrn;: 1"'' 111 llllt >l! "il,t!!d p ,1"1"11!-=•"-·,111(,0
1nh1, DJ, ..Jrl·erh,,pp,.·nl'd "li.-n ,h,,.,,111i,: 1h,· rnu , 1.- lk ,.11, ln1,
hl· 11,1, ,1 Jum<1r in h1;.:h wh,,.,I
.md ouc ,,f h1, lc,1.lll"f'\ ,,,lnl
hun 10 be thl· DJ .11 tlw ,nh,·
ll:111l11h Dan~·,·
!lid, , ,.11J /1,· 1h,11l, Ill' I'
ll11i...

"'..l~•·,! .,,

l'ls·11,,n,·

Ullflollt,11 ! hl lc.,rn hu\\ Ill re.id
th,· ""11,I ,·,JICd .111~ llhl'n they

\\ h,,1\'\el th, ,rn,\,! n.,ui1,o li.-.ir. I pl..J~ ll i.l, ,,u.t
\ll itl" fl'l.jU•'•l 110)11,.,tl\,·•Hll

11 1,k, ,.11J 11 1, llllllllf\:Jnt
kl'l'I' up 1,, d.uc \\llh
11111,1e 1,,·,.111-.· f'Ct>plc. e,1,c , 1.1lh h,, p,·,·1,. 11Jt1I J 1lfer- ~
,·111 krn,1,,,r mu, 1l
\, thl' 111::ht pr.,i,:re ...... ,·d.
th,· .r""d ~.rnchl 011 ln J ccr•
t.1111 ,11,,rn•!!r,iph, k.J h) d1fi.-1,·111 l's.'.t>pk -, h,·,l' ,tl'I"
111,lmtc.l l ,llh'll' ,lllk,, tue 1.ll'f'lll}! .rn.J ;.:~• 11111}! Oil lhl'
11,>t•r un ,!Ill" l lll'l'
\ , llll' m;:h1d1 e11 1,,.1do.-.c
.m,I thl·t,· \\..:!'~' JU 'I a , m:rny •:
_,t.111~l'r~1 •n lhc tloora~ w ~
,lJn..:,· 111,t,tJTh:d - l- ~
,11,1)1·,! .rnd ,l.mn·,I hll· the
,:
l'\\'11111),: )11•1 ,t,10l't!
~
I h.1t, 111~ l,o\"flle \}Ile nf -,
1,,

,,,,,1d
1tn,w" h1,,l.u1,·el1lc
u,, ,,11,·, ",,1d1m::." Ill.I,, ,a1J.
N,,, I, /, ·,,II \I (,w,11,
,,.• .,,,11111, ,t.,11411/l ◄ n1/,/,,.111

\
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Redeem this Coupon for

$100 Cash

at move-in! _

